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R. ,1. Zionist Fall 
Conference Sun·day 
Arthur I. Darman 
Principal Speaker 

The Fall Conference of the 
Rhode Island Zionist Region will 
be held this Sunday afternoon, 
November 13 in the Sheraton 
Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. The program will begin at 
2 o'clock and Frank Licht, presi
dent of the R egion, will preside. 

Headlining the program as gues_t 
speaker will be Arthur I . Darman 
of Woonsocket, former president 
of the R. I. R egion, who returned 
recently from a journey to Israel. 

Nomination and election of of
ficers for the coming season will 
be the major item on the business 
agenda. The nominating commit
tee is headed by Morris Espo of 
Pawtucket. 

ARTHUR I. DARMAN 

PROVIDENCE, It. I. 

Discuss Role of 
Center in Community 

"The Community Focus of the 
Center", a discussion on the con
centration of Jewish Community 
Centers to extend their services 
from the Center building itself in
to the larger community, was the 
m a in symposium of the 39th an
nual convention of the New Eng
land Section, Jewish We If are 
Board held at the Hotel Sheraton , 
Springfield, Saturday evening and 
Sunday, November 5 and 6. 

Participating in the discussion 
were Henry Gesmer. vice president 
of the Section; Miriam R. Eph
raim, who served as consultant ; 
Max Rovner, president of the 
Manchester J ewish Community 
Center ; Saul E. R. Feinberg, vice 
president of the Providence Jew
ish Community Center; Bernard 
P . Kopkind. vice president of the 
Section, and Albert M. Stein, New 
England Regional Director of the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds. 

/ 

Officers of the Section elected 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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GJC Urges Coverage 
of ·Remaining Cards 

"Coverage Week" Is 

Announced by GJC 
In a determined effort to 

bring the 1949 fund-raising 
campaign of the General Jew
ish Committee of Providence to 
a close as rapidly as possible, 
drive officials have listed the 
week of Nov. 13-20 as "Cover
age Week." 

Workers, with pledge cards 
s till outstanding, are being re
quested to complete coverage 
during this period or else return 
their cards to GJC headquart
ers at 203 Strand Building
where they will be reassigned 
to special "flying squads." 

Drive Reaches 
$800,000 Mark 

("D"-Day Pictures on Page 1~) 

"Mopping up" activities took 
over the center of t he stage as 
the 1949 GJC fund-raising cam
paign entered its final few weeks. 

At yesterday's report luncheon 
at GJC headquarters, it was an
nounced that the drive had reach
ed the $800,000 level. Last Sun
day's successful "D" -Day solicita
tion was responsible for adding 
$9,000 to the current campaign in 
behalf of the United Jewish Ap
peal and 54 oth er beneficiary 
agencies. Close to 1000 cards were 
covered and there was a redis 
tribut ion of 350 cards of those 
persons who were not at hom e. 

In addition to the annual re
ports of the Dist rict presidents and 
the reports of the Regional presi
dent'. secretary and treasurer, the 
Conference will include a group 
discussion on the following topics, 
led by the persons indicated : 

HQ me for Aged Annual Meeting Sunday 

Two Report Luncheons, in
stead of the customary one, 
have been slated for "Coverage 
Week." Monday, Nov. 14 and 
Thursday, Nov. 17, h ave been 
set for brief noon- day meetings 
which all workers and captains 
in the Men's Division are firmly 
urged to attend and report on 
cards still in their possession. 

With "D"-Day behind it, the 
Men's Division stepped up its work 
of contacting the several hundred 
potential donors still unlisted in 
the 1949 campaign . 

Jacob I. Felder, president of the 
J ewish Home for the Aged, and 
Max Alexander. executive director , 
will review the year's work of the 

Activities of local organizations Home organization at the 17th 
- Morris Espo, chairman; youth annual meeting in the Auditorium 
activities- Bernard E . Bell, chair- of the Home, Sunday at 2 :30 
man ; rela tionship with national o'clock. 
office~Rabbi Morris Schussheim, On the program are Rabbi Eli 
chairman; and internationaliza- A. Bohnen of Temple Emanuel, 
tion-Morris Shoh am, chairman. giving the invocation ; Herman 
The report of the resolutions com- I J . Aisenberg, recording secretary, 
mittee _ will also be presented by minutes of previous meeting ; 
A . Louis Abedon, chairman. Charles Brier, assistant treasurer, 

Finkle, Grant Leave · 

For Detroit Convention 
J oseph M. Finkle and Max L. 

Grant leave today for Detroit 
where they will attend the ses
sions of the fourth annual meet
ing of the Nationa l Council of 
the Joint Defense Appeal which 
will be held at the Hotel Book
Cadillac. The J oint Defense Ap
peal raises all the funds for the 
defense and educational programs 
of the Anti-Defamation League 
of B'nai B'rith and the American 
J ewish Committee. Finkle and 
Grant are members of the n a
tional executive committee. 

treasurer's report; Mrs. Mitchell 
Sherwin, president Ladies Asso
ciation, women's report; Morris 
S. Waldma n, chairman legal com-

Emanuel Father and 

Son Night, Nov. 17 
Scouts and cub scouts of Troop 

20, Temple Emanuel, will be 9osts 
to their fathers at a Father-Son 
Night November 17 at the Temple. 

Michael Levy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sy Levy, is Master of Cere
monies for the evening and will 
Introduce the featured enter tainer, 
Herb Taylor, com edian. Prizes and 
gifts will be given and refresh
ments served . 

Council Women Vote S50,000 For Hebrew U. 
Delegates to the Triennial Con

vention of the Council of J ewish 
Women, which was held in Balti
m ore on October 22 thru 28. voted 
$50.000 a year to the Israel Edu
cation Project through w h I c h 
Council supports the school of 
education or the Hebrew Univer
sity In J erusa lem . This grant rep 
resents a substantial Increase to 
provide for an expansion or fac
ulty, schola rship, a school library, 
and educational equipment. 

The importance or Council's 
support of teacher training In Is• 
rael was a ttested to by Dr. Eman -

uel P. Lichtenstein of the Hebrew 
University School of Education. 
and Dr. Harry N. Rivlin, chair
ma n of the Department of Educa
tion a t Queens College, New York, 
and a member of the Council's 
Advisory Committee on the Israel 
Education Project . 

A m o n g the delegates from 
Providence attending the Trien
nial Convention In Baltimore were 
Mrs . Lionel Albert. president of 
the Providence Section, National 
Council of J ewish Women , Mrs. 
Henry Wiener . Mrs. Max Kesten 
m a n and Mrs. Archie Finkle. 

mittee, report and explanation of 
changes in by-laws, and Max 
Sugarman, report of m emorial 
committee. 

A slate of officers will be pre
sented by Irving I. Fain, chair
m an nominating committee, and 
the election will be under the sup
ervision of Judge Philip C. Joslin, 
vice president. Rabbi Carol Klein 
of Congregation Sons of Jacob 
will be installing officer. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. 

Hadassah Plans 
Theater Party 

No.ted Psychologist 
Speaks Here Sunday 

The least 1:nheralded and ·the 
most time-consuming of all cam
paign work, "mopping up" activi
ties, nevertheless, "will d e c i d e 
whether or not our greater Provi
dence community has met the 
challenge thrust ·upon it- and 
other great cities throughout the 

Dr. Murray Banks, n ationally nation-by the desperate needs of 
known psychologist, and author an immigration-swollen Israel." 
of th e publication, "How to Live So stated Joseph W. R ess. chair
With Yourself", will be the fea- 1 man of the Trades and Industry 
ture speaker at the season's first Division, who this week called Re
regular meeting of Roger Wil- port Lun ch eon m eetings on both 
Iiams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, this Monday and Thursday of next 
Sunday evening, November 13. a t week. 
Plantations Auditorium. His sub- "We ar e anxious to close our 
ject will be "Life. Love and Mar- books on our campaign," said Ress. 
riage". ~ "Every day's delay means another 

Dr. Banks, wh o has spoken to I day of suffering and deprivat ion
audiences throughout the coun- even life or death, in m a ny· cases 
try during the past_ few years, 

1
- for our people in the DP camps 

presen ts a dramatic and humorous of Europe and Israel. Time is ra-
Arrangements for the Rhode discourse on psychology that is pidly running out ; we must go 

Island prevue performance of the highly entertaining as well as in- I 'all-out' these ·last few weeks in 
Holl~wood p1;od,uction, _Universa l- formative. A graduate of New our effort to contact every still 
Int~! nat10n_al s Sword m the De- York and Columbia Universities. unpledged contributor." 
sert . starring Dana Andrews and he is noted as a clinical psycholo- 1 Last Sunday's "D"-Day canvass 
Marta T~ren, _ which will b~nefit I gist and professor of psychology, witnessed 325 male adult solicitors 
Hadassah s Child Welfare ProJects, and has been a visiting -professor in action. Following a hurried 
were made yesterday afternoon and special lecturer at such uni- \ "rally breakfast" at the Narra
at_ a dessert . meeting of the ~om- versities as North Carolina. New gansett Hotel at 9 o'clock and 
m,ttee working on the affair at York, Temple and Pittsburg. (Continued on Page 2) 
the home of the chairman, Mrs. 
Haskell Frank, 27 1 Freeman Park-
way. 

The movie. a stirring epic of 
Israel's fight for freedom and the 
Haganah underground. will be 
shown Thursday evening, Decem
ber 1. at 8 : 30 at a downtown 
theatre. 

W om en Discuss Plan for Convalescent Home 
A pla n for the formation of a 

Jewish Convalescent Hom e was 
presented by Mrs. Joseph W . 
Strauss to the m embers of the 

Mrs. Haskell Frank and Mrs. Monteflore Ladies' Hebrew Bene
Alfred Fain. co-chairman. an- Iv o 1 e n t Association Wednesday 
nounced that the response to Ha- afternoon at the Sheraton-Bilt
dassah's previous Thrift Affairs J more Hotel. The project is Jointly 
has made it necessary to provide planned by Monteflore, Ladies· 
a locale for this year's event which I Union Aid and South Providence 
will accommodate a ll those who Ladles' Aid. 
wish to participate in this Hudas- Edward P . Reidy, director of the 
sah pro~ect as the local hotels State Department of Social Wel
ha ve proved too sm a ll. Cards of fare, the principal speaker, com
admission for the performance mended the organization for its 
must be limited to two thousand, . work on the J ewish Festival Group 
however, which Is the seating I in which t hey en tertain J ewish 
capacity of the theatre . patients at the State Institutions 

and Exeter. 

R eports were made by Mrs. Ed
ward F inberg. chairman of the 
shoe and stocking fund. and Mrs. 
Ben Poulten, presiden t. Mrs . Poul
ten announced the f o 1 1 o w in g 
cha irmen : 

Mrs. Samuel Rosen assisted by 
Mrs . Abraham Adler, m embership ; 
Mrs. Charles Robinson. sunshine; 
Mrs. David Baratz. annual draw
ing; Miss Pearl Smith, telephone 
squad ; Mrs. Adolph Gorman, his
torian ; Mrs. Louis Silverman. de
linquen t dues; Mrs . Fin berg, J ew
ish Festiva l Committee, and Mrs. 
Abrah am Adler . publicity _ 
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For Thanks9ioin9 
Wall Papers of 

Fruits and Floral 

Designs Are in Vogue 

SUMTER 
Delicatessen 
Formerly Known as Malin·s 

WEEK END SPECIALS: 
KING OSCAR 

Sardines 
VITA KOSHER 

Pickles 

Woolf Groates 

LA ROSA 
Spaghetti 
WHITE ROSE 

Tea Bags 

(limit 3) 

can 25c 

qt. jar 33c 

pkg. 17c 
(limit 2) 

lb. pkg. 13c 
(80 in pkg.) 

pkg. 59c 
HEINZ VEGETARIAN (limit 2) 

Beans lge. can 13c 
SWERL 

Soap Powder pkg. 25c 

SUMTER 
for the Best in 

Delicatessen 
HARRY FAIN. Mgr. 

933 Broad Street 
Free Delivery HO 1-3220 
We carry a complete line of 

SMOKED FISH 
Ope n Sunday Morning 

8 :30 to 12:30 

MRS. STANLEY J . SCHERR. 
the former Miss Glorya J ean 
Sackett of Washington, D. C. , 
was m a rried October 30. Sh e 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D a v i d Sackett, formerly of 
Providence. 

GJC Drive Reaches 

$800,000 Figure 
I Continued from Page 1 ) 

brief remarks by Bernard Good
man. chairma n of the even t. Al
vin A. Sopkin. campa ign chair
m a n. R ess a nd Archibald Silver
man. GJC president. the workers 
rece ived fina l instruc tions from 
Joseph Galkin. GJC executive di
rector . 

GJC offic ia ls paid high praise 
to all workers who participated in 
the canvass. "The enthusias m of 
our solicitors was matched . in 
most cases. by the generos ity of 
those they solicite d for this great 
cause. I a m profoundly gra teful to 
b o l h groups ." said cha irma n 
Goodman. following the final tab 
ulation of the canvass results. 

Order Your Turkey Dinner Now 

For Thanksgiving and Christmas! 
We Hove Prepared a Complete Dinner from Soup 
to Desse rt- With Any Size Turkey- Which Will 
Solve Your Ho liday Dinner Prob le ms. 

WE DELIVER YOUR ORDER TO YOUR HOME! 

And Le t Us Pion That Chri stmas Porty 

Call GA 1-4794 and Ask for Julie or Dave! 

• 
STAR ., t!' ~ 

Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Dougla~ Avenue GA 1-4794 

Engaged 

! 
, -

MISS BERNICE SCHUSTER 
Mr. and Mrs. B e n j a m i n 

Schuster of 78 Roch a mbea u 
Avenue announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss 
Bernice Schuster. to S t a nley 
Earl Snyder. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Snyder of 132 Lar c h 
Street. 

The bride-e lect is a graduate 
of Rhode Is land State College. 
Mr. Snyder. a·- ve teran of the 
Army, was graduated from 
Brown University and is now 
a tte nding the Bost on Unive rsity 
Graduate School of Social Work. 

P hoto by Oki Seizo 

Many Women Are 
Day School Donors 

With m ore than 200 wom e n al
ready donors for the Providence 
H ebrew Day School a nnua l af
fair to be h eld December · 8 at 
the Narragansett Hotel. ' M r s . 
Archie Smith. general chairman . 
this week said. "The response is 
indicative that Providence wo
men are a ware of the important 
work the school is doing. Money 
is n eeded primarily for scholar
ships as there a re m any families 
who cannot afford the t uition . In 
addition. we h ave given six com
plete scholarships to children of 
newly immigrated DP fami lies." 

This is the second annua l a f
fair sponsored by the Women 's 
Association of the School. 

Discuss Center's 
Role in Community 

( Continued from Page 1) 
at this coqven t ion were Barne tt 
I. Shur of Portla nd. president : 
Jacob L. Barowsky. of H olyoke . 
B ertram L. Bernhardt of Provi
dence. Mr. Gesm er of Quincy, Mrs . 
Eva O lim Goldberg of Brookline. 
Mr. Kopkind of New Haven. vice 
presidents: Louis Miller of Man
ch ester . treasure r . and David L. 
Winer of Lynn. t;ecr e tary . 

Hillel Active As 

New Term Opens 
With an expanded program of 

activity, the 1949-50 season for 
the Hille l Foundation at Brown 
and Pembroke was o ffi cially la un
ched on October I 1. with a Fresh 
m a n reception h eld at the P em 
broke Fie ld House. Ove r 200 ea ger 
s tudents. both freshme n a nd up 
pe r -classm e n. turned out for the 
festivities. They m e t the ne w of
fice rs: we re a ddressed by the Hillel 
Directo r . Rabbi Nathan Rose n . 
nnd heard nn inspirntional m es 
sage from R a bbi Lowe ll. ass is tant 
director for Hille l from the Grand 
Lodge. They enjoyed t h e song 
period and de voured huge quanti 
ties of re freshments which were 
supplied by R oger Willia m s Chap
te r . B'nai B'rith Wom e n . 

Announcem ent \\'l\s m ade during 

N. E. Mizrachi Convention This Weekend 
New England Mizrachi will hold Da".id Rubinsky of P ortland is 

its semi- annual conference Sun- ch a irman of the third session be
day in Providen ce beginnin g with ginning .at 4 o'clock at which time 
registration of delegates at Con- Mr. Bin-Nun of Israel will r eport 
gregation Sons of Jacob at 10:30 on the activities of the American 
o 'clock. A luncheon. under t h e Israel Corporation which is ex
chairmanship of J acob Alprin. porting goods to Israel. 
president of the local chapter, will The evening session. starting at 
offer a program consisting of 7: 30 o'clock. will be h eld at Aha
Rabbi K adish Waldma n. execu- vath Sholom S ynagogue under 
tive ~irector of New England Miz- the chairmanship of R a bbi Mor
rach1: Rabbi Carol K le in. who will ris Silk. Participating in this pro
give a survey of Mizrachi a ctivi- gram are Archie Sm ith. presi
ties in America and Israel. a nd dent of the congregation: Harry 
Rabbi Abraham Chill. '! Km.ft. pres ident of New England 

The second session at 2 o"clock Mizrachi. and R abbi H arry W ohl 
features Rabbi H ym an Bick of , ber g of Ne\\' York. Cantor N a
Lynn. who will speak on the hous - ' than Zolonde k wi ll s ing . 
ing problem in Is rae l. Max Okin I Tile public is invited to all t h e 
of Boston is chairman . 1 sessions. admission free . 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising R a tes: 7c 
pe r word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
G Aspee 1-4312. Deadline Tuesday 
n ight at 5 P. M . 

TABLE PADS custom made, h ighest ' ROOM FOR RENT, South 
quality, reasonable prices, p r ompt , Comfortable. Gent leman 

Providence. 
preferred. 

serv i ce. Ca ll HO 1-9658 for repre- Call WI 1-7567. 
sentat i ve. No ?bl!ga!ion. ufn 

RELIABLE BABY-SITTER avai lable for 
ROOM FOR RENT, East Side. Near bath, · Saturday work only. Experienced. Call 

use of kitchen. Reasonable rent. Cou- 1
1 

JA 1-0021 . 
pie or woman. DE 1-8118. · • • 

· ' • . ROOM FOR RENT, will all improve-
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, gener - 1 ments. Single person or couple. DE 

al office work. $35 starting sa lary. 5 1-81801 100 Pearl Street. 
day week. Write Box 2264 The Herald. • · · 

• • • ' , WOMAN COMPANION and helper to 
FOUR-ROOM FLAT on Goddard Street. ' cook meals for elderly woman, in 

Would like to share it with middle- 1 exchange . for home and meals. Phone 
aged woman or couple. Call PL 1-2588. 1 evenings GA 1-2378. 

t h e evening that Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip Dorenbaum had est a blish ed 
a fund of $1 .000 to aid Hillel s tu
d ents who migh t find themselves 
in n eed of temporary financial as
sistence. 

Sundlun - Eisner 

Hoover Scores 
St. Louis System 

WASHINGTON- f . B . I. :Pi
rector J . Edgar H oo, 1er ttiis week 
s tated th at the F ederal Bureau of 
Investigation does not approve the 
d iscriminatory featu r e of the n ew 
St. Louis police identification sys-

Mrs. Madeleine Schiffer Eisner. tern . Mr. Hoover said . "The F. B. I . 
daughter of Mrs. L . Victor W eil of d id not recommend, endorse. or 
New York and Monm outh County. 
New Jersey. was married W r dnes - approve the form in Question. 
day afternoon to Bruce G eor ge 
Sundlun. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W a lter I. Sundlun of Pro\'iden ce. 
Rabbi Nathan A. P erilma n of 
T emple Emanuel perform ed the 
ceremony at t h e h om e of the 
bride 's mother in New York. 

Given in marriage by h e r bro
ther. Herbert Frederick S chiffer 
of West Chester. Pa .. the bride 
wore a Nattier blue sa(in after
noon dress with long s leeves and 
a matching hat. and sh e carried a 

W e do not use the word ·Jew· 
or ·Jewish' in d escribing the race 
or nationa lity of crimina ls in con
n ection with the issuance of our 
identification orders furnishing 
details on individuals wa nted b y 
the F . B . I. Several years a go the 
F. B . I. adopted the rule of pro 
hibiting the use of words descrip
tive of religion to descril~e a race 
or nationality." 

bouquet of white carnations. Mrs. Card of Thanks 
Allen 0 . Hickok. the bride's at- I 
tendant. wore dark green taffeta Aii;l~~i~ reGAo~RtIt eO~~\:,E~~=E~h~ 
with a white hat. and a lso carried I Gabrilowih Family Circle, ext.nd 

white carnation s. :~"~~r·t~:i"."~!1!t~~e:e:~d ·r::~~d:'~:~ 
Edward Bucklin Ostby or Provi- the kind express,ons of sympathy 

d ence was best m an The usher s I offered them during thei r recent 
were Mortimer H Hess. Jr . Wal- bereavement. 

ter Fuld G1ps, Jr. and Samue l c. 1 ---- ---

H Smart. Jr .. of New York . Al - Unveiling Notice 
fred Halm Jos lm a nd J ohn M . I 
Sapinsley of Provide nce. I 

The bride is a lso t h e daughte r 
of t h e late Smnue l Schiffer. She I 
was graduated from the Dwight 
Sc hool in Engle wood. N. J . and _ 
attended the College F eminin d e 
Bouffem ont. near Paris. Fra n ce. 
She ls also the sis te r of Mrs. 
Richard Stanley of Chappaqua. 
N . .Y. 

Mr. S undlun is a graduate of 
Willia ms College and the H a rvarrt 
Law School. At present h e is 
Comm a nding Officer of the 30th 
Troop Carrier Squadron < M > in 
the Air Reserve Progr a m . He is 
a m embe r of Delta Upsilon. the 
Williams C lub a nd the H arvard 
Club of Boston . 

T h e couple will m ake the ir h om e 
in Providen ce after a wedding 
trip to Havan a a nd Guate m a la . 

The double unveiling In memory 
of MR. AND MRS. DAVID LAPATIN 
wlll take place Sunday, N ovember 13 
a t 1 o'c lock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
R efined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1- 8636 
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Woll Papers of 

Fruits and Floral 

Designs Are in Vogue 

SUMTER 
Delicatessen 
Formerly K nown as Malin·s 

WEEK END SPECIALS: 
KING OSCAR 

Sardines 
VITA KOSHER 

Pickles 

Woolf Grootes 

LA ROSA 

Spaghetti 
WHITE ROSE 

Teo Bogs 

(limit 3) 

con 25c 

qt. jar 33c 

pkg. 17c 
(l imit 2) 

lb. pkg. 13c 
(80 in pkg.) 

pkg. 59c 
HEINZ VEGETARIAN (limit 2) 

Beans lge. con 13c 
SWERL 

Soop Powder pkg. 25c 

SUMTER 
for the Bes t in 

Delicatessen 
HARRY FAIN. Mgr. 
933 Brood Street 

Free Delivery HO 1-3220 
\Ve carry a complete line of 

SMOK ED F ISH 
Open Sunday Morning 

8 :30 to 12:30 

MRS. STANLEY J . SCHERR. 
the former Miss Glorya J ean 
Sackett of Washington, D. C., 
was married October 30. Sh e 
is the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
D a v i d Sackett. formerly of 
Providence. 

GJC Drive Reaches 

$800,000 Figure 
I Continued from Page 1 ) 

brief rem a rks by Bernard Good
man. ch a irma n of the even t. Al
vin A. Sopkin . cam paign ch a ir
ma n . Ress and Archiba ld Silver
man. GJC president. t he workers 
received fina l instructions from 
Joseph Galkin. GJC executive d i
rector. 

GJC offic ials pa id hig h pra ise 
to all worke rs who participated in 
the can vass. "The enthusiasm of 
our solic itors was matched. in 
most cases. by the generosity of 
those they solicited for this great 
ca use. I a m profoundly grateful to 
b o th groups," sa id ch a irma n 
Goodman. following the final ta b
ulation of the ca nvass results. 

Order Your Turkey Dinner Now 

For Thanksgiving and Christmas! 
We Hove Pre pared o Comple te Dinner from Sou p 
to Desse rt- With Any Size Turkey- Which Will 
So lve Your Holiday Di nner Prob le m s. 

WE DELIVER YOUR ORDER TO YOUR HOME! 

And Let Us Pion That Chri stma s Porty 

Call GA 1-4794 and Ask for Julie or Dave! 

• 
STAR ., e, ~ 

Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

Engaged 

MISS BERNICE SCH USTER 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Be n j a m i n 

Schuster of 78 Roch a mbea u 
Avenue announce the en gage 
m ent of their da ughter . Miss 
Bernice Schus ter . to Sta nley 
Earl Snyder. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Daniel Snyder of 132 Lar c h 
Street. 

The bride-elect is a grad uate 
of Rhode Is land State College. 
Mr. Snyder. a - veteran of the 
Army, was gradua ted from 
Brown University a nd is now 
attending the Boston University 
Graduate School of Social Work. 

Photo by Oki Seizo 

Many Women Are 
Day School Donors 

With m ore than 200 women al
ready donors for the Providence 
Hebrew Day Sch ool annual af
fair to be held Decem ber 8 at 
the Narragansett H otel. M r s . 
Archie Smith. general chairm an. 
this week said. "The response is 
indica ti\·e that Prnvidence wo
m en a re a ware of the important 
work the school is doing. Money 
is needed primarily for scholar
ships as t h ere are many fa milies 
who cannot afford the tuition . In 
addition. we h ave given six com 
plete scholarships to children of 
n ewly immigrated DP families. " 

This is the second annual af
fair sponsored by the Wom en 's 
Association of the School. 

Discuss Center's 
Role in Community 

i Continued from Page 1) 
at this conven tion were Barnett 
I. Shur or" Portla nd. president: 
J acob L. Barowsky, of Holyoke. 
Bertram L . Bernhardt of P rovi
de nce . Mr. Gesm er of Quincy, Mrs. 
Eva Olim Goldberg of Brookline. 
Mr. Kopkind of New Haven. vice 
presidents: Louis Mille r of Man 
chester . treasure r. and David L . 
Winer o f Lynn . t;ecretn ry . 

Hillel Active As 

New Term Opens 
With a n expanded program of 

activity, the 1949-50 season for 
th e Hillel Foundation at Brown 
nnd Pembroke was offic ially laun 
ched on October 11 . with a Fresh 
m a n reception h eld at the Pem 
broke Field House. Over 200 eager 
s tudents. both freshmen and up 
per -classm e11. turned out for the 
fes ti vities. They m et the ne \\' o f
ficers: were addre sect by the Hille l 
Direc tor. Rabbi Nath a n Rosen . 
ancl heard an Inspiration al m es 
sa~e from Rabbi Lowel l. assis tant 
director for Hille l from the Grand 
Lodge. They enjoyed the son g 
period and de voured huge qunnti 
Ues of re freshments which \\'er e 
supplied by R oger William s Chap
ter . B'nai B'rith Wom en . 

Announcement was made during 

N. E. Mizrachi Convention This Weekend 
New England Mizrachi will hold 

its semi-annual conference Sun
day in P rovidence beginnin g with 
registration of delegates at Con
gregation Sons of Jacob at 10:30 
o'clock. A luncheon, under t he 
chairmanship of J acob Alprin. 
president of t he local chapter, will 
offer a program consistin g of 
R a bbi K a dish W a ldman. execu
tive ~irector of New E n gland Miz
rach1 : Rabbi Carol Klein. who will 
give a survey of Mizrachi activi
ties in Am erica and Is rael. and 
Rabbi Abraham Chill. 

The second session at 2 o'clock 
features Rabbi Hym an Bick of 
Lynn. who will speak on the hous
ing prnblem in Israel. :\1ax Okin 
of Boston is chairman . 

David Rubinsky of Portla nd is 
ch airman of the third session be 
ginning .at 4 o'clock a t which time 
Mr. Bin-Nun of Israel will report 
on the activities of the American 
Israel Corporation which is ex
porting goods to Israel. 

The evening session. starting at 
7 : 30 o'clock. will be h eld at Aha
vath Sholom Synagogue under 
the chairmanship of R abbi Mor
ris Silk. P articipating in this pro
gram are Archie Smith. presi
dent of the congregation: H arry 
K raJt. president of New England 
Mizrachi. and Rabbi Harry Wohl
berg of New York. Cantor Na 
than Zolondek will sing. 

The public is invited to all the 
sessions. admission free . 

CLASSIFIED 
~ OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 1-4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P . M. 

TABLE PADS custom made, highest ROOM FOR RENT, South Providence. 
preferred. quality, reasonable prices, prompt Comfortable. Gentleman 

service. Call HO l -9658 for repre- Call WI 1-7567. 
sentative. No ?bl!ga;ion. ufn 

RELIABLE BABY-SITTER available for 
ROOM FOR RENT, East Side. N ear bath, Saturday work onl y. Experienced. Cal l 

use of k i tchen . Reasonable rent. Cou- ' JA 1-0021 . 
pie or woman .• D

0
E )·8118. 

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, gener· 
al office work. $3S start ing salary. 5 
day week. Write Box 2264 The Herald . . . . .... 

FOUR-ROOM FLAT on Goddard Street. 
Would like to share it with middle
aged woman or couple. Call PL 1-2588. 

t he evenin g t h at Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip Dorenbaum h ad established 
a fu nd of Sl.000 to aid Hillel s tu
dents who m ight find themselves 
in need of temporary finan cial as
sis tence. 

ROOM FOR RENT, will all improve
ments. Single p erson or couple. OE 
1-8180, 100 Pea~I ~tr,;et. 

WOMAN COMPAN ION and helper to 
cook meals for e lderly woman, in 
exchange . for home and meals. Phone 
evenings GA 1-2378. 

Hoover S-cores 
St. Louis System 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ II w ASHING TO N-F. B . I. Pi-
t:> _ _ , _ .JU rector J. Edgar H o~·ver t tiis week 

C:,<JCte.l,,'. I I s tated that the F ederal Bureau of 
1 I nves tigation does not approve the 
discriminatory feature of the n ew 

S undlun -Eisn er St. Louis police identification sys-
Mrs. Madeleine Schi ffer Eisner. tern . Mr. Hoover said. "The F . B. I. 

daughter of Mrs. L. Victor W eil of did not recommend. endorse. or 
New York and Monmouth County. 
Ne\\' J ersey. was married W ednes- approve the form in question. 
day afternoon to Bruce G eorge W e do not use the word ·Jew· 
Sundlun. son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 or ·Jewish' _ in describing the race 
Walter I. Sundlun of Pt O\ 1den ce. or nat10nahty of cnmmals m con
Rabbi Nathan A. Pcrilma n of n ection with the issuance of our 
T emple Emanuel perform ed the identification orders furnishing 
ceremony at th e h om e of the details on individua ls wanted by 
bride's m other in New York . t h e F . B . I. Several years a go the 

Given in marriage by h er bro- F . B . I. adopted t he rule of pro
t her. Herbert Frederick Schiffer hibitlng the use of words descrip
of West Chester. Pa .. the bride tive of re ligion to descri\;e a race 
wore a Nattier blue sa(in after- , or n ationality ."" 
n oon dress with long sleeves and · 
a m atching hat. and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. Mrs. Cord of Thanks 
Allen 0. Hickok. the bride 's at- 1 

tendant. wore dark green taffeta 
with a white hat. and a lso carried I 
whi te carnations. 

Edward Bucklin Ostby of Pro\'i
den ce was best m an. The ushers I 
were Mortimer H . Hess, Jr. . Wal 
ler Fuld Gips, Jr. and Samuel C . 

The children of the late REVEREND 
ABRAHAM GABRILOWITZ, and the 
Gabrilowih Family Circle, ext.nd 
sincere thanks and deep appr.ciation 
to a ll thei r relatives and friends for 
the kind expressions o f sympathy 
offered them during their recent 
bereavement. 

H. S m art. Jr .. of New York . Al -. Unvei ling Notice 
fred Hahn Joslin and J ohn M. ' 
Sapinsley of Providence. 

The bride is a lso the daughter 
of the late Samuel Schiffer. She 
was graduated from the Dwight 
School in Englewood. N. J . and 
attended the College Fem inin de 
Bouffemont. near Paris. France. 
She Is also t h e s ister of Mrs. 
Richard Stanle~' of Chappaqua. 
N . Y . 

Mr. Sundlun is a graduate o r 
Williams College and the Harrnrrl 
Law School. At pre ent h e is 
Comma nding o mcer of the 30th 
Troop Carrie r Squadron < M ) in 
the Air Reserve Program. He is 
a member of Delta Upsilon . the 
Willia ms Club a nd the Harvard 
Club of Boston . 

The couple will make their hom e 
in P roviden ce a f ter a wedding 
trip to Havana a nd Guatem a la . 

The double unveiling i n memory 
of MR . A ND MRS. DAVID LAPATIN 
will take place Sunday, November 13 
at 1 o 'clock at L incoln Park Ceme
t ll!ry . Relatives and friends are In
vited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipme nt 

"Th e Jewish Funeral Director" 
R efined Sen·ice 

459 H OPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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a 

= · 

A Mo ral Disgrace 
The mora l ignorance or p la in la ziness of absent 

senators w ill cost th is count ry next year on add itiona l S25 
mi llion . On ly rec ent ly a d isp laced persons b ill -.vos re 
turned to comm ittee fo r this session . T his means that the 
d i ff icu lt and d iscrim inatory old b ill which li m its adm is
sion to 205 000 wart ime refuoees and exc ludes the vi c
t ims of the '"co ld war " remoi n-s in force. 

More than f ive months ago the H ouse passed by on 
overwhe lm ing ..-ote a b i ll li berali z ing the D isp laced Pe r
sons Act of 1948 to perm it a to ta l of 339,000 victims of 
both wartime oz i and postwar commun ist oppress ion to 
seek a new li fe in the Un ited States. Fa il ure to poss t h is 
b ill means m isery and heartbreak for thousands of refu
gees in Europe will conti nue . T his b ill meant new li f e and 
new hope . 

As pointed ou t prev iously in these co lumns oppo
nents of the b i l l were not valid 1n t heir content ion that 
we hove do~ m o re than any o t her notion in empty ing 
the horrib le concentrat ion comps o f Europe . The fact is 
that we hove token on ly 15 per cent or 82,000, while 
Eng land w ith her sma ll area and popula t ion, hos token 
99,000 to dote plus 150,000 of Anders' Pol i sh army . Th is 
is scarcely in li ne w i t h e i ther our moral duty o r our tra
d itional posi t ion as a land o f pd1iticol asyl um. 

It is ho~ed that when Congress reconvenes in Janu
a ry cou rage and energy as we ll as heretofore absent 
Senators may be found t o poss th is b il l so necessary today. 

A s Senato r Ives of New York stated, making a f ina l 
appeal to the Senate fo r act ion , " In a very rea l sense, 
th is responsi b ility (i n respec t to displaced persons) is on 
internat ional ob li gat ion . Most Amer icans cons id er the 
obligat ion mo re compelli ng because in th is instance we 
ore deal ing w ith human be ings and not w ith dollars o r 
w ith armament s and socks of potatoes ." 

KOTLEN FAMILY c m CLE 
The K ollen Famil y Circle elect

ed officers al the first meeting this 
season beld at the h o me of Mr 
and Mrs. Da vid K o Je n of Glouces -

ter . Officers a r e H y W asserman . 
presiden t. Bent.on Goldblatt . Ylce 
president : Carl Adler. treasurer : 
and Betty Adle r . secretary. 

A turkey supper "lll'as served . 

Opinion" 
Released Time 

By BER:SARD SEG AL 

The Jewish Herald is co-operat
ing with the R. L Leagne of Jew
ish Women 's Organiz.ations and 
the General Jewish Committee in 
the publi cation of the Community 
Calen dar. -.-. 

Somewhere in the offices of t h e ' Released Time is not new. F or 
S tate H ouse. someone is putting almost thirty years many cities 
words into phrases. and - phrases and t.ow-ns in the l:nit.ed St.ates 
into sentences. and these are ha..-e had the system in their Pub
couched in legal paragi;aphs. pr_e - Lie Schools. in one form or an
paring a bi l that would legalize other. Today . according t o a sur
,eligious educauon in our Public Yey published by the :Sational Ed
Schools. Someone again. in the ucation Association of the t:nited 
same offices of he St a e H ouse. States. som e 45 percent of cities 
is reYiewing arguments against with a populati on of o..-e r 100.000. 
the bi J. if it shou d come up be - h a ,·e a religious educati on program 

Dates and clearances for wo- ::; 
men's organization meetings :r. 
should be cleared th.rough Mrs. 
Alfred D . Steiner. HOpkins 1-9510 . 
For :'tie n 's organiz.ations. call ~ 
G.-\spee . 1-4111. 

WO:'\fE:S" S ORGA~--U.-\ TIO:S S 
fore the legisla re . 1n ·he mean - in connection with their sch ools. Mo nda y, November 14 
t ime. a commission of se,·en . ap - B in spite of the years of ex - J P ,, - \!1riam Hospn• L2d ies Assn ·· 
pointed by the Go,·ernor. is hold - perience with Re eased Time. he Bo,;rj· ·,ieeting. - · · :: 

- - · oa·a \· 2 P . :\L :\Hria::i H ospi tal Ladies A ssn. ing pub ic hear ·ngs on the sub - issue i.s JUSt as contro,·ersia . Regu lar ,i eetin;; . ;;:: 
jec in the State H ou..se before as i was when it was first int~o - Aitemoon-Jewuh ),! others Alliance ~ 
capacit\_· audiences. Of the many d ced in G ary. India n a. back in Regu lar ~-teetmg. £,·ening-Pioneer \\"omen E \" en in g 2 h earin gs the S ate has held this 1932. Those who are opposed to I Group Regu lar :1.1.,., ung. 0 
last season. and t hey were nurner - it argue that it is a gains t the Tuesd ay, Novembe r 15 < 
ous. none has attracted so much principle of separation of St a te EHning-Pa rents Assn. Je-..i.sh Com- ,.. 

h · d munny Center Board 'l.!e-eting . ;,; 
attenuon. None was so \·ital. None and Church. t a ll un erscores Aiternoon-Counci l oi Jewish Wome:o :::: 
was so charged with emotio . .s. reliinous' differences in· a P ubl c Regu lar ,1eet1ng. = 

l . · School where the Child not ~~':,r;;:':.'n- Pion_,.,r Wo:c-: en Bo 2 rd ;:: 
B riefl\/he R e easea T une sys . kno,,·n as Ca tholic, Protestant. or Wednesday, Nove mber 16 

tern is t ts: Jewish. but as an A.merica . . Those Aiternoon- Lunc heon Committee --
The S t.ate Boa rd of Education who fa,·or the p rogram. on the ,i eeting of the L2dies Hebrew Free _ 

is instruc te d to coop erate with in- o ·,·ner hana·. mai·ntai.n tn' at it ,"10 - Loan. = 
l to 2 P . ~L-Coffee Hour-Ladie3 ~ 

terested reli gfous bodies in pro- !a tes no princip es oi democracy . Assn . Jev.-i.sh Hom e for Aged Boaro 
viding re ligious education for hat it promo es mut ua respec t ~!;0e~~,';gH~n,e;_n• French Room oi the 
children of school age. The school and understanding a m ong the re -_. E,·ening-L2d1es Ass,1. Hebrew Dai 
teachers themsel..-es are not in- lig ious grouos. and tha it p,::i - - hool Regula r ,1eeting. 
rnh·ed in the program . :Sot a ,.i-des the moral ,·aJues needed ·n ;;~1~~ng8 Ji;?le Emanue l . .\.dult Edu-
peony of the t.ax pay ers' money the spirit al education oi the ch "! d . Thursday, November 11 
allot.ed for public education is to .•:1 the arguments. f or and Af ternoon-R. I. Founders for Tuber-

be used fo r the promotion of the against Released Time. ha\·e been ~~t!~~~~i':;,d~:f~!~r~!;e~fon Aid 
program. The school merely pro- aired in the hearing r oom of o r Board Meeting. 
\·ides a free hour for the program St.ate H ouse before the specia Fr iday, November 1a 
of religious educa tion. committee. _.o,_ 1] the argume .. t..s pre - 1:30 P. ,1. - Hadassah Rep<,rt :--1e-e mg 

By a n agreement of the Board s.ented here. as elsewhere . ·whe - J _ h~-ff~~- at ~h~o~~~{v~;u! 1_rs.. S\dne, 
of Education with the interested , eYer the issue is discussed. ha\·e 
rellgio s groups. a day and a n ' their strong and their weak points. 
hour each wee: is set aside as the 1 :\1uch •oi the arguing is based on 
time on which the children are emotion . rather t an on facts. 
released for religious ins r ·ction. The day has n ot yet arr i':ed. a .. d 
Only children who p resent a card it is not ye in sight. --: en topics 
sig .. ed by their parents are re - o re igion can be disc -sect wi h
leased . Tnose children whose par - om passion. I t has bee . clearly 
ems do not _,- ·-11 t-o send their demo sti-a ed here in our ov:n 
children to these religious classes Sta e dw ing he · earings. 
remain i . the schoo . . T hey are F o. tunately. t:.ere are m exI.E 
kep busy doin g correcth·e read - tence imparua! s ,·eys on ,he 
ing. doing home work. ha,· ing iree working of the Released Ti.n1e pro 
play. rniewing. or in ;;ome other gram . Tuey l a,·e been prepa,ed 
way employin g the time . The by educational bodies. and are 
children whose paren - desire their based on s .ati.stical data . a nd are . 
release for reli gious instruc ion . as iar a.s i is h m anly possible. 
assemble in separate groups to di\·orced from bias and precon 
m ee their teachers pro,·ided by cei\·ed opinions. One s ch sur,·ey 
cnurch and synagogue. re\iews Released Time f or the 

C ities differ i.. the manner in nation. t .e o her repon.s on re i 
which the relig ious instr ction gious educa ion through R elea..sed 
classes are held. Some oro\·ide ' Tn e in :'-lew Y or.· C ity. B oth were 
separate rooms in the school published in 1949 . Both were con 
bui.ding. others allow the cl id - due ed by reputable research 
ren to leaYe the school premises agencies. 
to a.ssemb e ·n heir respecth·e I . my second ar icle. next w eek . 
religious centers. A system of I h ope to e xamine the fi .. dings o f 
checking on he attendance o f he these two suneys. and o prese . t 
children is worked out. so that their cone usions . basec on o b 
pupils do not use released time jecti\·e stud es. o n the "·hole s -
f or truancy . sue o i Re eased Time. 

Ask R. I. Jewry Protest Jerusalem Plan 

:'\-IE:S'S ORG.-\SIZ.-\TIO:S S 

S unday, Nov~ mb-e r 13 
10:00 A . ~L - A me rican Hebrew Bene 
ficia: ..\ ssn.-154 Prairie Aven ue. 
1 :00 . ..\ . '.\L - :\fen 's Club Te m ;>le 
Em an u e l Board \Jee:.inz: - Te:nole 
E manuel. - · 
11 :00 A . .\t - ~ ev. L11 land Regiona i 
Con\·entlon-'.\.f iz.rach..i Organization
Sons of Jac-o!l. 
2:00 P . '.\L - Rhode Island Zi oni.:-1. Re
gion- Regi onal Confer e .. ce-- ..\rthu r L 
Darman. s;>ea'.-.er- Sher-alon- Bi! t more . 
2·30 P ~f. - Jeu-i.sh Ho~e :or Age-d . 
17th An, ual '.\i e-e-ting-~ H 1ib-jde Ave. 
3:00 P . \ L-~ew Eng land Regional 
Convention- :\.!iz.racbi Organiz..atio n
: ns of Jacob. 
..; ;OQ P . \L - Pro\-ide nce Be nefi na! A ~--:-: . 
-191 Orms Street. 
i :30 P . ~L- S . E. Region a l Co rn·e ntion 
- :\Hz.rach..i Organiz..ation- Aha\·ath Sho
lom S::,, nagogue . 
8 :00 P . ~L - Roger \\"H!iams Lodge. 
s~nai s ·nth- D :-. ~1 u rra y Ba :i. ks.. 
! peaker--Plantations A udi tonum. 

Monda y , November 14 
6 00 P ~L - PrO\ldt':'nce He rew Da\ 
_ hoo! Board .\Ie-et mg- :5 \\"atennan 
!:>tree . 
i' ·30 P . ~L - F1rs t Odes._;;;,a lr.d Bene-
_..\s..s.n .- 191 0::--ms Street 
7· -45--Te mpie Emanuel Boa. .\f e-eting 
- Tem;>le Emanuel 
8 .00 P . '.\L --C'o:-ig Beth D a\·id ~f e,.eting 
- Cong Beth Da\ 1d. 
8 :00 P . '.\t. - Cransto n Jeu-is.C C vmr.:un 
ity Club Boa.rd '.\fe-e in~ . 

3:00 P \I - Gerald Clamon Post :--o. 
369-.-\ ha,·a.th Sholo:n S::,, na,&ogue . 
8 00 P . '.\!. -Jewish ~at ional \\"o:- ers 
..\ Hi an ce. Fxecuuve Co m rn I t t e e -
- herat o n -B1 lt.. o re H o e l. 

Tu~s.ch1 y, Novem ber 15 
7.30 P . '.\I. - . Pro ,· Heb Fre-t> Loan 
..\ss.n.- 15-4 Pra tne ... \xe . . hda:rs 
8 00 P. ,1 - H1 llel Foundat!on-?rof. 
I. J . Kapstein- Faunce H ouse 

The Rhod e I s land Zionist Coun - H oly Shrines of all religions. but ~!~n~g- ~0;~- ~~j A Organiution 
cil this week voted unanimou ly to internationalize J er us a I e m s 30 P ~I - ?ro,idenc-e F'ra temal Assn . 
to p rotest the p roposed plan to would cut out the heart and soul w ~~~e:y.H~l! ~ .m~r 16 
inte rnationalize J erusalem . T he o f the n ew republic ... , 30 p ~1 - Hehr,," f'n> e Loan A_ 
group has urged that supporters Similar letters should be sent Board ~!ttt1ng- i28 :--o. :-taln Str...,, 
of the Co uncil ,nite to President to the abo,·e listed n ames . t,~J\i;.,;-;;,Cgo~ n~ ~1 .~t,.;,"\;'.,~ha"m 
H arry S . Truman. Sen . Theodore _______ 8·00 P. ,1 - Cranston Je,.i.sh Commun 

Francis G reen. Sena tor Edward s ·, ste rhood p I ans t~ C~u~.::"/i::,nol~·i:~anu•I Institute 
Leahy. R ep . J ohn E . F'ogarty. Rep . or Je-..·ish Studle. Dr. ~ Jung-
Aime J . F or a nd . Dea n Acheson. Temple Emanuel 
Secret.an' of S tate. a nd .warren M b h' D . ~2:;,.: H:/1.- Touro Board ~lttt! ng -
Austin. u. S . United Nations Dele - em ers 1P rive 8 15 P. ~!. - Brotherhood Temple B<,th-

gate. P lans for a m embership dnve ThEJ~~~ti~ t-;J;:,e~~1~7 Be th .El 
A letter suggested by the C oun - o f the T emple Beth Israel Sister- t2:;-;:;~-~~~!~lsieg~r_ur~!~·r ~·~~';;: 

ci l follows : hood v,ere m ade at a committee ole S..th-El 
Dear Mr . President : ld f s oo P M " · n b T I s., h 

" You h ave rendered a t.re m en - ml eet_lng hBe _ tbhe h omfe Go !!Mrs. lsrael-Te.; ·1:"n'e,h-Israetmp e ' · 
r vi n g 1ren au rn o a ann 8-00 p ~I -. !en' s Club Tempi• Eman -

dous sen- ice t.o hum a nity a nd the Street . The driYe . which will ter- uel. Father and n 1' ight - Temple 
cause of I srael by your consist.en t m in ate "lll'ith a tea for new mem- f~anpe l. '11 - R I Je,.ish F'raterna i 
support o f the J ewish H om eland . bers on o ,·em ber 29 a the home Assn n5 of Abraha.m. 
We urge you now to oppose the o f ! rs . Merri SchuS&heim. is 8 00 P ~! - What Cheu ,.....oo,,. t 0 .8-

p)an for the intemationali.z.ation under the leadership of ~-f rs . Aaron ~ 0040p " J~~~tther~~ Temple Be- h · 
of Jerusalem . 1 Cohen. cha innan . M r . Lawrence El- 8-0 ... ling League-Casino All•l•-

" W e are wholly in fayer of a ny Solomon . co -chairman . and M rs. I 5•t~:.:.MNo':i~~t;10
1\lght _ T O u r 0 

policy which "lll·ould prot.ect the Oscar K lem er. ex-officio. Ha ll . 
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Temple University , and the Uni
versity of Pittsburg. He is the au
thor of the publication. "How to 
Live with Yourself." _ 

Over the pa~t few years he has 
thrilled audiences all over the 
country with his unique delivery 
and forceful manner. He comes 

I to Providence w~ll recommended 
i by everyone who has heard h im 
! speak. 

i 
I Bernhardt Names 
i 
i Committee Heads _V_O_L __ 3_N_O_l ___________________ N_O_ V_E_M_B_E_R __ -l-94_9 ___________ G_E_O_R_G_E_ M _ __ G_O_L_D_ S_M_I_T_H _ _ -E-d-it_o_r_ j 

· · Bertram L. Bernhard,(,. president 

Operation "M" 
Hove You Knocked On a Jewish Door~ Hove you told 

your neighbor the thrilling and romantic story of how a 
bond of 12 Americans created a · bond of fraternity and 
brotherly love l 06 years ago~ Hove you related the 
dramatic story of unselfish service to mankind by hun
dreds of thousands of men and women si nce that mem
orable day in 1843) 

If you hove not done any of these things in the lost 
few weeks you ore not contributi ng your shore to the 
great mobilization of Jewry by B'noi B'rith . 

What a package you hove to se ll' AD L, Hillel , Youth 
Services, Vocational Guidance, Americanism and C ivi c 
Affairs, Veterans Affairs, Philanthropies and Jewi sh 
Education . Every activity reaches into the home, into tf-)_e 
hearts of every father and mother, young boy and girl. 

Here is on opportunity for you to help someone forge 
a link with their people . The new member of today be
comes a better citizen tomorrow, a t3etter neighbor and 
a better American . 

· Knock On Every Jewish Door' If you find a Ben 
Brith shake his hand and te ll him to join with you in the 
great Operation Membership. If you find one who hos not 
yet joined our Order, _tell him proudly about our great 
hi story and traditions . 

We wont 1,000 new members in the Providence area 
by Dec. 4. Pitch in and do your shore. You'll find a Mem
bership Application Coupon on this page. 

Local Membership Campaign 
Ties In With National Effort 

Driving a head under the slogan, I is being organized by Sidney _ Ra b
"Build B'nai B'rith-Backbone of i n o w i t z and his co-chall'man 
American Jewry", hundreds of en- Arch ie Bellin. It will ge t under 
thusias tic workers were preparing way with a brea kfast meeting and 
to give Roger Williams Lodge the last for one week. 
most successful membership drive Two operating divis ions h ave 
it has ever knot,.,n. been set up to conduct the pro-

To add impetus to the forth- 'gram Division heads are David 
coming campaign , local leaders Saltzman and Leonard Salmanson. 
were following the_ pattern set by Captains of the teams in these 
the Grand Lodge m its efforts to divisions are Aaron Brom son. 
build membership a ll over the Charles G. Greens tein. Leo D. 
country . Highllght of thi_s a ll-out Waldman. David P. Kopech, Jos
effort will · be a nat10n-wide radi~ eph Saltzman. Abraha m Belilove, 
broadcas t on Sunday, Decembei Edwa rd Consove, Samuel Rees, 
4th , by Fra nk Goldman .. president E. Harold Dick. Meyer Miller , 
of the Grand Lod ge. dunng which J esse Bromley and Ma.uric e 
h e will dramatize highlights of Baza r. 
the organization's century of ser
vice . Also to be broadcast from 
m a ny local stations. is a special 
transcription made by R epresen
tative Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr ., 
w hi ch will congratulate B'nai 
B'rith on its excellent record of 
service . 

Locally , the m embership drive 

The success of this campaign 
will depend on the manpower 
available during ·its progress. Na
turally, the more men working, 
the greater the results. Sci, the 
Lod ge is asking every m ember to 
participate in the . drive, when 
called on to do so. 

APPLICATION 

for Membership in B'nai B'rith 
ROGER WILLIAMS LODGE, B'NAI B'RITH 

112 Elton St., Providence, R. I. 

I h ereby apply for membership in B 'nai B'rith and , 
if admitted. pledge myself to support the high ideals and 
purposes of B'na i B'rith. 

Name . . Date or Birth 

Married ? Occupation 
!Mark X address to which you wish mall sent) 

O Business Address 

O Residen ce 

___ ,' 

Phone 

Phone 

. 

I 

I 

Dr. Bank-s, Famous Young Psychologist, 
i of Roger Williams Lodge, last 

I week a nnounced the names of the 
men who will head the various ac

, live committees for the coming 
season . To Be Guest Speaker at November Meeting 

T h e committees and the m en 
are as follows: Hillel-Merrill Has
senf eld and Morton BI en der : 

' chological suggestions a lone are 
enough. His humorous s tories as 
entertainment are enough. Put the 
two together and yot1 h ave an 
evenin g of unequalled pleasure. 

Dr. Ba nks. a graduate of New 
1 York and Columbia ' Univers ities . 
· is a clinica l psychologis t . Prof es
, sor of Psychology, and has been 

Membership - Sidney Rabinowitz 
and Archie Bellin : Pro gra m -
Coleman Zimmerman and David 
Yanover: AZA - Ronald Sopkin 
and Louis Kramer: ADL--Joseph 
Finkle: Budget - Arthur K a plan 
a nd Joseph Ress: Membership R e
tention-Max Kotler and Lester 
Siegel : Good Cheer-Maurice Ba
zar: Aid to Israel-Charles Green
blatL : Lega l,'.'_Bruce Sundlun. 

visitin g professor a nd special lec 
turer at the Un iversity of North 
Ca rolina. New York University. 

: Goo. Pastore Greets B'nai B'rith 

DR. MURRAY BANKS 

Roger Williams Lodge, B 'nai 
B'rith. will present an outstand
ing personality on Sunday even
ing, November 13. when the bril
liant psychologist. Dr. Murray 
Banks, will be the featured speaker 
for the season 's first regularly 
scheduled meeting. 

Dr. Banks has chosen as his 
subj ect. "Life, Love and Marriage", 
which is a dramatic a nd humorous 
presentation on little known a nd ' 
exciting things about one of our j 
oldest institutions. His talk will 
keep you laughing, sighing and I 
find you making n ew resolutions. 

Dr. Banks brings psychology 
down to earth as h e dramatizes in 
a n .unforgettable way the intrigu
ing things that everyon e wants to 
know a bout life. Spa rkling humor 
and rollicking stories walk hand 
in hand with his fascinatin g look 
in to the human mind. His psy-

New Committee 
Set To Function 

Always in the lea d when it 
comes to i·endering service to every 
worthwhile cause which has a 
direct bearing on the welfare of 
the Community. B'nai :B'rith this 
year will start to spread a little I 
more good cheer among its own I 
members. I 

President Bernhard( has ap
pointed the genial Maurice Bazar I 
as head of the new "Good Cheer " 
committee and it will be his job I 
to send congratulatory messages 1 

to ulf members who might be cele- I 
bruting some special occasion. I 

Below is a copy of a letter which was sent by Governor John 
0. Pastore to Mr. Frank Goldman, President of the Grand Lodge 
of B'nai B'rith , upon 'l.he 106th anniversary of the organization. -·-

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND & PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS 
EXEC UTI VE CHAMBER 

John 0 . Pastore 
Governor 

Dear Mr. Goldman : 

PROVIDENCE 

October 17, 1949 

Once again I om privileged to extend the greetings 
of the State of Rhode Island to the members of B'noi 
B' rith . The occasion of B'noi B' rith 's l 06th anniversary is 
a day on which all of its members should toke stock of 
the organization's post accompl ishments in selfless ser
vice in every community in our country where B' noi B' r i th 
lodges and women '.s chapters ore located . · 

Y ou and members of B'noi B' rith should be proud of 
your organization 's accompl ishments, particularl y in civic 
·affairs and in attacking the forces of bigotry. Your work 
is a con t inuing record to the betterment of our way of 
life . It reflects the collective spirit of a grea ter America . 
It is a spirit not limited or restricted by distinctions of 
race or color or creed. 

B'noi B' rith's l 06 years of existence should be on 
inspirati on to the entire membership and future genera
tions for many years to come. It is indeed a privilege t o 
congratulate B'noi B' rith on its natal day . 

JOP CM 

Sincerel y yours, 
(Signed ) John 0 . Pastore 

Gove rnor 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

ROGER WILLIAMS LODGE 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1949 

DR. MURRAY BANKS 

, 

Speaking on-" LIFE, LOVE and MARRIAGE" 

at Plantations Auditorium, 8: 1 S P. M. 

- •-
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1949 

S'TAG COCKTAIL PARTY 
JENNIE GOLDSTEIN, Enterta iner 

Wayland Manor, in the Wayland Room 

Na turally, this is quite a job 
and it wili be most difficult for 
Mr . Bazar to keep abreast of 
every thing that might happen to 
every member . He has made a 
good s tart but n eeds information I 
from every possible source. So, If 1 

you know of any personal Items, ' 
please contact Mr. Bazar at 344 1 
Doyle Avenue. DExter 1-8947 . By 
so doin g, you will not only h elp 

1 him to do a better Job , but you. 
too. w111 be helping to spread a 

little more "Good Cheer". ' '----------------------------.. 



B 'NAI B 'RITH GIRLS 

I Miss Hope Botvin. preside n t of . 
Narragansett B" nai B"rith Girls. 
has an nounced severa l -projects 
for the com ing months. These are 
the D amon Runyon Memorial 
Ca n cer Fund D oughnut Sale. a 
··Tree of Life· · with proceeds goin g 
to t h e G eneral J ew ish Committee 
and fillin g a Thanksgiving basket 
for a n eedy fa m ily. 

Better Cleaning and Faster Service 
Is Available at 

DIAMOND CLEANSERS 
... --t'l 
'1' 
::, 
0 . < 

Il 1089 Broad Street Williams 1-8673 0 

~~wwww~~ 
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I I) . THANK YOU ALL! ~ 
FOR YOUR WONDERFUL RESPONSE TO OUR _ -

I l LINEN AND "EQUIPMENT EVENT ~ 
Especially for those who came and were unab-le to be seated because of a ~ 

capacity audience, We are presenting once again for your pleasure O 

"LADIES PLEASE" 
.,, 
::, -_ At the regular meeting of the O 

I LADIES ASSOCIATION OF THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED ~ 
1 To be held at the Home, 99 Hillside Avenue, On December 7, 1949 at 2:15 z 

) 0 ...............................................•.. ~ . . ~ 
• • 0:, 

:\IR. .-\~D :\IRS . D.-\ VID B UC KLER were married October 23 
at Temple Beth El. Fall Ri,·e r . Mrs. Buckler is the former Miss 
Arle n e Sega l of F a ll Ri ve r . They a r e n ow r esiding a t ~5 F ordso n 
Avenue. Cr a n ston. Photo by Fred K elman 

i Rhode Island Jewry! H 
The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

h as a wid e se lect ion of a p
propriate su gges tion s f o r 
W eddings. Sh owers. Anni
versaries a nd Birthdays , as 
well as little casua l gifts for 
s pecia l occasion s. 

C hoose from 10,·e]y_ so ft o Id 
s il,·er in Sterling or in Shef 
fi e ld. or fr om sm art American 
Sheffield r eproductions. in tea 
sets . trays_ fruit - bowl s a nd 
sen·i n g pi eces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

H9 BRO.-\D STREET 
PRO\" ID E :'\C E . R. I . 

G.-\spee l-90i8 

Beth Israel Bowling : · - Protest the Proposed Plan to : 
• • 

By S .-\L'LHODOSH • I t t•' 1· J I 1 • 
an~h\~·e ~~~0;!~~e 1:0~~~ t~r~erf~~~ : . n erna 1ona 1ze erusa em. : 
competition . The fourtee n teams + + 
are all set with si x men each as + • 
the spares have been assigned to + t 
r eg ular teams_ and now the teams + The Rhode Island Zionist Council by Unanimous Decision + 
can complain about the averages + + 
ofthenewmenandthenew m en + of its Member Organizations, representing the majority of + 
can m anei at captain s who can·t , + Rhode Island residents , has voted to arouse public opinion. t 
bowl. 1 + + 

The scores for this week were • against the proposed plan to internationalize Jerusalem . + 
really on the upgrade as Max + + 
, F lesh i Levy led the assault with ' + + 
a 3 string 354 . Sam Sega l 349. S. + + 
Summer 337. S . Aron 332 and J. • Here's What YOU Can DO! + 
Agar 332 also kept those pins fly - + + 
in g . H igh single of 136 went t,o 'i + + 

Sam Segal th0 ' B en G ilstein 130· , + Write a letter to President Harry S. Truman , to Sen . Theo- + 
H . Nelson 129. M. Le,·y 128 and 1 + 
s. summer 127 had strings that l + dore Francis Green , Sen. Edward Leahy, to Rep . J ohn E. Fogarty + 
cau ght the eye i and Rep. Aime J . Forand, to Dean Acheson , Secretary of State, : 

AZA oFFicrns + and Warren Austin, U. S. United Nations Delegate . A sample + 
Newly-elected officers of R o ger I + letter, addressed to President Truman, might read as fol lows : ! 

Williams AZA are R alph Goldberg . j + + 
president: l\!el,·in La n desburg . vice + + 
president : Paul Bot,·in. secre tary: • Dear Mr. President: • 
Albert B a k lem an. treasurer : San. + + 
ford G old. sergeant- at -arm s. and • You have rendered a tremendous service to humanity • 
;::1/~1ateman assistant sergeant- : and the cause of Israel by your consistent support of the : 

------------------- - : Jewish Homeland. We urge you now to oppose the plan : 

? + for the internationalization of Jerusalem. + YNOT . . WH + We are wholly in favor of any policy which would + 
• : protect the Holy Shrines of all religions but to interna- : 

+ tionalize Jerusalem would cut out the heart and soul + 
Good coal cosfs no more than the "not so good". So why 
not bum our red trademarked Famous Reading Hard Coal? 
It's a better Pennsylvania anthracite- actually "laun

dered',' and laboratory tesfed for purity and cleanness. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOt.:R Fl:EL PROBLEM S SOLVF:D QUCKLY. 

EFFlC I ENTLY and COU RT EOUSLY 

: of the New Republic. i 
: Respectfully Yours, : 
t (Your Signature) + 
• • • • : Don't Delay! Send Your Letters Today! : 
• • : The Names and Addresses of Those to Receive Letters Follow: : 
: PRESIDENT HA RRY S T RU MAN , White House, Washington, D. C. + 
+ DEAN ACHESON , Secretary o f State , Sta te Department, Wash ington , D. C. : 
+ SEN . THEODORE FRANCIS GREEN , Senate Office Building , Wash ington , D. C. + 
•+ SE N . EDWARD LEAH Y, Senate Office Building; Washington , D. C. + 

REP. J OHN E. FOGARTY, House of Rep re sen tat ives Office Bu ildi ng , Wash ., D. C. + 
·: REP. AIME J . FORAND, House o f Representatives Off ice Building , Wash ., D. C. i 

WA RREN AUSTIN , U. S. U. N . Delegate , United Nat ion s Headquarters, N . Y., N . Y ., 

•• • The R. I. Zionist Council + • • • • .................................................. 
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SYD COHEN: 
' A Southern Yankee--

How About That? 
; /~~~~~=====:~=====:~=====:~~~~ 
: (This is the first in a series of sports because of his persuasive 
0 profiles of Jewish personalities eloquence, his vocal personality . 
Z prominent in the field of sports, Only a few weeks ago, Allen was 
~ both national and local, that will selected by the Sporting News as 
~ appear from time to time in this the American League's outs tanding 
S column. Readers' suggestions for baseba ll announcer for the fourth 
Cl: future profile subjects are in- time in a row. Since Mel h as jus t 
"'- vited.) concluded his fourth post-war yea r 
~ Wha t 's your idea of the best at the Ya nkee mike. it becomes 
~ job in the world ? President of the a ppa rent tha t,_ h e has never been 
Cl: United States ? Owner of a mil- a nywh ere but a t the t op . 
~ lion dollar concern ? S u Pr e m ~ .Creates New Fans 
::i:: Court Judge? Whatever it m ay be. Not con tent wi th n aming him 
::i:: there are millions of baseba ll fans t op broa dcaster , the Sporting 
~ - Ya nkee adherents in pa rticula r News a lso credits him for h aving 
::= - who have their own ideas on boosted a t tendan ce a t Y a nk ee 
~ tha t subj ect. And to them the bes t gam es a nd creating wh a t is un
.., job in the world is t h a t h eld down doubtedly the la rgest listening t5 securely by a fellow named Melvin a udien ce t hat a n y ba ll team com
Z Allen Israel, a conver ted New m a nds. It natura lly follows th a t 
~ Yorker out of Birmingh am , A la - h e a lso h as been a significan t fac 
"" bama. tor in crea ting countless n ew fan s 5 The job ? You're ah ead of m e for the Bronx Bombers, wh o n ever 
Cl: by now, of course. It' s t h e privilege exac tly suffered from lack of sup
~ of broadcasting, on the spot, ever y por t in the past . 
~ exhibition, ch ampionship a nd Mel Allen is so much a part of 
::i:: W orld Series gam e that is played the Ya nkees now tha t the f ans 
E-- by the fabulous New York Yan- even compa re him with other a n-

kees. n ouncers when deba ting th e r ela -
What, to any baseball fan , could ti ve m erits of a n y two clubs . T a ke 

be better than living and travel - the R ed Sox. for example-a good 
ing with a major league club, be- example because of their proxi
ing considered a part. of them, and mity to Providen ce. Boston a nd 
having a hand in making them New York fans m ay argue night 
great? That is the position in a nd day , without either s ide r e 
which Mel Allen, as he is known t r ea ting an inch. as to the va lue 
professionally, has gained national of Willia ms vs DiMaggio, of T eb
fame for himself and created new betts vs Berra . of an y of the 
fans for the Yankees. players . But the New Yorkers 

As the Ya nkees' announcer , Mel usua lly have on e ace up their 
has risen to the s tatus of t h e num- sleeve-they m ay n ot ge t t he Sox 
ber one J ewish persona li ty in the fa ns to con cede positions on the 
field of spor ts . Here is a m a n who field . but they do usua lly gain an 
is>no t an a thlete , but ye t h as risen edge by compa ring th eir tea m s' 
to t h e h eigh ts in the realm of a nnouncers. Sox fa ns. a nd th ose 

- -- -- -- ~- ·- of oth er ci ties. don ' t h ave much to 

1945 DODGE 

TRUCK 
EQUIPPED WITH GARWOOD 

MECHANICAL HIGHLIFT HOIST 
4 TON CAPACITY 

EXCELLENT CONDITION 

PRICE $1300 

say on t h a t score. Man y of t hem 
would rather listen to Allen t h em
selves-and they do. 

Travels With Team 
Allen holds a unique distinction 

in t hat h e is one of t h e extrem ely 
few a nnouncers who travels with 
the team a nd broa dcasts i ts play
by-play fr om t·h e field of action . 
No te legraphic re -creation for Mel. 
He is one of t h e squad . He lives 
with his tea m at t h e Stadium and 

ALSO ONE GASOLINE AND ONE on th e road , a nd so his a n ecdotes 
ELECTRIC COAL CONVEYOR 

STuart 1-4272 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i c s , tapestries, jac

quards, <lobby c loth, awning 
mate rials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
ta b I es , headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Comple te supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

a bout them a re real a nd in terest
ing, a nd usua lly unheard in the 1 

past. He h as been responsible for 
such nickna m es as th e "Old R eli
a ble" tag th a t is worn so proudly 
by Tommy Henrich . 

But Mel has achieved more than 
that. He is the official master of 
ceremonies at all special events 
sponsored by the Yankees, and 
he has won acclaim for his MC 
performances in the same manner 
tpat he wins repeated plaudits 
while behind the mike. 

Possibly by ch a n ce . Allen will 
live in m emory as long as the 
Yankees are r em embered . In tha t 
grea tes t and mos t touching of all 
baseba ll photographs--'- the picture 
of Ba be Ruth a nd Lou G ehrig 
tearfully hugging each other dur-

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

·, 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

635 lndmtrlal Trust Bldr. 

· FOR FUl,L INFORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INS URANCE ADVI SOR 

GAspee l -3812 Providence, R. I. 

ing the Gehrig Appreciation Day 
ceremonies at the Stadium in 1939 
following the disclosure that the 
gathering rust on the Iron Horse 
could n ever be r emoved-Mel Al
len is seen in the background, ap
plauding as hard as he can, 
while his smiling face is contorted 
by the tears he is trying to hold 
back. 

And when they snapped pictures 
of the dying Babe whispering his 
hoarse thanks to the crowd that 
gathered to pay him honor in 
1947, Mel again was in the cam
era's range as the shutter clicked. 

When the Yanks honored the 
immorta l Bambino for the last 
time in 1948 . shortly befor e his 
death, a nd in troduced all th e old
time Yankee greats, it was Mel 
Allen who handled the difficult 
a nd complicated job of introduc
tions . Connie Mack day during 
the season jus t concluded was the 
same-it h a d the Mel Allen t rade 
mark stamped on it wi th indelible 
ink . 

This sounds like as good a t ime 
as any-and surely an a ppropria te 
time. a t t hat-to sum up th ese 
achievem ents of tha t Alabam a 
born a nd bred Ya nkee in his own 
ph rase t h a t h as become such a 
nationa l by-word: 

How about, that? 
(To be continued) 

TO VISIT VET POST 
Members of t h e R eback-Wins ten 

Post 406 . J ewish War Ve terans. 
Pawtucket, and Auxilia r y, will 
visit the Finem an-Trinkel Post 
439 a nd Auxilia ry November 21. 

FOR GOOD 
JEWISH FOOD 

It's 

LILLIAN'S 
Restaurant 

Take th e Family to 
Lillia n 's F or Sunday Dinner 

It'll Be a Treat 
23 BURRILL ST . 

TEmple 1- 9310 

Turkeys For Thanksgiving 
Prepared For You .. Only 15c 

per pound 

Above The Market Price of Live Turkeys 
Think of it! For A Mere 15c per pound extra We 
Will Provide Chunky, Double-Breasted Turkeys . .. 
All Cooked Koshered . . . Roasted, Ready to 
be Served On Your Holiday Table. 

NO CHARGE FOR KILLING AND PLUCKING 
This Offer for 16 lb. Turkeys and Up 

Knishes, Kishka, Cranberry Molds, Soup, Made to Order 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
·SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 

FULLY AUTOMATIC, FAMOUS , * SILENT GLOW * 
Oil Burners Installed 

197.50 
Plus Three Years GUARANTEED 

@ 
To Pay 

l•OU \:'EARS 

Three MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL CONTROLS with 
Thermosta t I Oil Filter 
Pre,suretrnl Automati c Damper 
Master Rel a ,. 1-"iromati c \"alv e 
z; ;; Gallon 'f ank , All Ta nk Pipin!t" 
Tank Gaug• T a nk Valve 
Fine,t Combus tion Chamber All Ei ectri,·al Work 
Ventaiarm Roilrr C' l r anrd & Painted 

JACK L. EPSTEIN, Owner 

PENNA COAL CO. 
FUEL OIL - BURNER SERVICE 

143 ALGE" AVE., PROVIDENCE HO 1-73JO 

_ COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES , . 
- ' 

EYERY DAY MORE AND MORE 

PEOPLE LEARN IT'S WISE TO 

''PLAN WITH PLANTA110NS" 
e WHEN YOU NEED MONEY be sure that 

you borrow on a basis planned to meet your needs. 

Be sure, too, thot the rate is reasonable ond the 

service fast! Borrow of Plantations Bank! 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN "KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
I HOUII lllff PAIIICING 

ASIC 1011 011 AIU 

o/~J/~ 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 1-1000 

. } _ 



GIRLS 
I'm So Lonesome! 

I'm a B lack Velvet Suit with 
a n Extra Wool Plaid skin and 
I'd like som eone real nice to 
wear m e. My sister is almost the 
same only she is G reen. and fi ts 
a n ice size 9. We really sell for 
$69.95. but since we are in need 
of com pany won' t you please 
buy us for only S39 .95. We 'll 
be r eal warm friends and you 
can take us anywhere. R ight 
n ow we are waiting for you at 
E VALYN'S . 748 NO . :'.\1.AIN ST. 
If you can·t see us in the day 
com e in till 9 p. m. 

SIXTH 
ANNIVERSARY 

Exceptional 
Opportunity to 

s1-&' 
Save! 

See our NEW LINE 
of THRIFT GIFTS 

for tha t Brida l. .-\nniYersary . 
or H oliday Gift 

You '.\-I T.:ST ge t ~OW'. 

• OPEN MONDAYS • 
·choice Gifts . 

Antique 
an d 

Modern 
Silver China 

Jewelry 
GA 1-4554 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

SPECIAL SU NOA Y 
DINNERS 

$1.50 

Steak - chicken - lobster 
Da ily 5 -1 2 

Sundays a nd H olidays 1-12 
Special Children· s Menue 

Make Reservations Now 
For Thanksgiving Doy 

Dinner 
RESER V ATIONS 

PA 2-4449 

I Mrs. Schaffer . cha(rm an of the 
J ewish National Fund Committee 

, of P rovidence Chapter of H adas-
sah. has announced that the col
lection of Blue Boxes will continue 
until November 18 when a report 
tea will be held at her home. 404 

I Cole .A\·enue. at L30 o'clock. Mrs . 
Louis Dress. hosp itality chairman. 
is in charge of the tea. :'.\! rs . Na - . 
t h a n i e l Gouse will be guest 

, spea ker. 
A partial listing of the workers 

on the JNF commi t tee includes 
:'-!esdames M. H endel. H. Press 
man. J . Cerel. S . Ress. J . Stone. 
L . B renner. H. Le\·en. A. B li \'iS. E . 
Le a\'itt. W . Goldstein. A. Shapiro. 
L. Dress. P . K orb. D . H oro\'i tz. J. 
S a xe. S. K asper. G . Le\·en. I. K orn. 
L. C haset. F . B arad. :'.\1. Potter. L . 
Lubin. H . Alberts. L . M iller. \V . 
Hym an. D . Cohen . :\1. Cu rra n . D . 
Dressler. A . P ress. J . Sanek . :'-!. 
:'-!arks . N . Le\·itt . R . S,em enofl . H . 
Schneider. M. B lum enthal. J. Q ue 
le r. I. Bornsid e. L. G lass. F . T e n 

_en ba um . I. F itelson. N . :'-! a linba um 

'.\-IR S. MORTDIER L.UICHICK 
The m a rriage of '.\-li ss Corinne 

Wein ste in . da ughte r of '.\-lrs. 
D aYid '.\-1 . Wein stei n o f Wren 
tha m . '.\-lass. a nd the la te Mr . 
W eins te in. to '.\-lortim er La m
ch ick . son of '.\-Ir. a nd '.\-l rs. Ben
jamin La m ch ic k of P r o\·idence. 
t ook pl ace Oc to ber 23 a t La ke 
P ea rl '.\-la n or . Wrentha m . 

P l oto by Bachrach 
a nd M. H alpen. · ---- ---- --------; 

Other workers will be a nnounced 
ne xt week. 

P.-\ WTC CKE T AZ.-\ 

A report on the recent AZA 
concla\'e was gi \'en by delegates 

I of Pawtucket AZA at a m ee ting 
held this week. Plans were m ade 
for a brea kfast to be held No\·em
ber 27. when a m ember oi t he 

1 organization's Boston office will 

I speak. A new treasurer. L eo -
nard D wares. was e lected. 

Make Awards At 

Boy Scout Affair 
:'-!ore than 100 scouts o f T roop 

115 . paren ts a nd friends attended 
the troop·s second a nnual ope n 
house last week at . · a than B ishop 
Junior H igh S chool. T he progra m 
for the e\·ening included t.he pre 
sent ation by Chief J . H arold W il 
liams of Ea gle Bad ges to Pe ter 
and G ilbert P embe rton. a pe rfect 
a t tendance pin to R ichard F ier 
stein and the honor patrol flag 
to the Flamin g Arrow patrol. 

T he troop he d a day hike last 
week and will go on an O\'ern ig ht 
hike t he fi1·st week in December. 
On Tuesday the monthly board of 
re\·iew will t.ake place. 

Center Chanukah 

Workshop Committee 
The Cha nukah Workshop C om

mittee of the Jewish Community 
' Center Parents Association is 

holding m eetin gs to assis t pe r
son s interes ted in mak ing Chanu 

. kah decora t ions for their h om es. 
: The Paren ts Association will de 
I m onstrate the use of the materia ls 

a t the n ext city - wide m eeting . 
Mesdames Bernard Segal. Da nd 

Cohen. Leo Glecklen. Leo Boren 
stei n and Sol Fis hman will be in 
charge of the m eetings beginnin g 
M onday evenin g at 8 : 15 o'clock 
in S apinsley Hall . and continuing 
fo r the fo llowing two Monday 
evenin gs . 

Po la nd is prepared to ch a n ge 
h e r p osit ion on the in ter n a ional i
za tion of J erusa lem . fo r which it 
\'ot ed at lhe 1947 G e nern l As 
sembly . 1l was ren:aled in J e ru
sa lem · by h e Polis h con sul- ge n
era l. Pro f. Ol gierd G ork a . 

FOR SALE 
AT 

Narragansett P,ier 
FINEST LOCATION , NEW SIX ROOM 
~OTTAGE; OAK FLOORS , AUTO
MATIC ELECTRIC HOT WATER , 
OIL HEAT, TILED KITCHEN , STEEL 
CABINETS, TILE BATH, SHOWER, 
SUN DECK , OWNER BUil T . 

By Appointment 

NArrogonsett 453-J 

--------------.., 
OUR RENOVATIONS 

ARE NEARLY COMPLETE 

See Next Week's Herold 

THE KORNER 
MARKET 

120 ORMS STREET 

MAnning 1-5888 
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:: Shop At Phil's for Outstanding Values :: ; 
' ' ;., 
:: LADIES' NYLON STOCKINGS :: ~ 
•' 5 1 gouge, 15 denier, l st qua l ity reg . 1.49 99c ,: :--,: \ . ~ , DAN RIVER SHEETS, full size first qua li ty , ... 
:: 81 ' ' x 99 " reg . S2 .98 $2.29 ::: 
•: 72" x 99" reg . S2 79 2 .19 :: ;; 
~: HEAVY BLANK~TS, a ll 100% woo l reg . S12 .98 7.95 :~~ 
~ ~z 

~~ PHIL'S Dry Goods Store :~ ~ 
,... ,', :: 
,, 25 DO T.:G L.-\ S .-\Y E ~ T,;£ JAckson 1- 5840 , ""' 
...... , ... :::: 
V°'/4-.',',',., ,,,,,, ,,,, ,.,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,JI,,~ .... ,,,,, ~/4~,,~,,,,,,,,, ,.,,,,~, .... ,,~., ,;:f,~~ === 

---------------------------- ~ 

SPECIAL! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FRESHLY KILLED 
NATIVE 'CHICKENS 

AU Sl'Zl:S LB 45( 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 790 

NECKS and BACKS 
2 lbs. 25c 

lltEASTS lb. 17c 
WINGS 
35c lb . 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS DAILY-HOZEN fOODS 

Orders taken far Freshly Killed Native Turke.ya lb. 59c 
, for lar 0 e size ) 

ELMWOOD NATIVE C.ui-Up 
POUL TRY MARKET 

607 Elmwood Avenue, Providence 

Lighter and 
Brighter 

for Fall! 
'-: ew. lighter shade:; oi 
C1 ey . Brown and Blue 
a1e bei1111 featured this 
Fa ll a11d \ 1:;,11ter. Y ou' ll 
fi nd tfwm all at l~ id1ard ,. 
of COUf,).(' ( 

See 
ERWIN 
SUMMER 

>2 
Open Mondays 

Tel. ST 1-9675 

Char ,e 
A cc ounts 

Invi ted 

141 Mathewson Str•t+ in Providtne• 
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·~;: "I _____________________________ I chose · a gown of ice blue with I zen. great-grandmother of the corsage. T he daughters and dau-<J-r I . . n~ 1 I I matching accessories. The m at- bride. was also in the rece1nng ghter-in-law wore corsages of gold /Joe. • ,i 11,"4, ff/ee/'2. rons of" honor. l\Irs. Ra lph Buck- lme. baby chrysanthemums. Masses o! 
~ !er and :Mrs. Dand Buckler. were After a weddmg tnp to New golden chrysantJ-lemums decorated 

gowned m pmk ,nth black chan- York and Canada.- the n ewlyweds the ballroom and parlors. 
lilly lace st.oles. Each carried a I wUI ma ke their home at 554 Pine i\'liss Janet-Lee Lipson. a grand -

- Boc¥er-Buckler I sang ··Through the Years". --1 Lo\·e Bible _ with an orchid marker. · Street. Cenu·al F alls. ct au~- ht er: sa_ng " I L-ove Yo 
~ BeneatJ-1 a canopy of gardenias Thee· and "Because". accompa nied Abiaham Bochner. brother of Golden Wedding .-\nni,·ersary · Truly . Rabbi E h A. Bohn en ga ,·e 
~ a nd gladioli. i\,liss Celia Buckler. by T ommy _ l asso. the groom. was best man. The Mr. and :\1rs. :\!orris B . Sholes th e invocation and spoke on some 
~ daughter of Israel Buckler of 554 ' The bride's gown of irnry sat.in usher corps included DaYid Bu ck - of Hillsgro1·e celebrated heir 50th of the h ighlights of the couple·s 
;.. Pine Street. Central Falls. and the I was styled with a square quilted ler. Ralph Buckler. Bern_ard Buck- wedding anniYersary at a recep- interesting life. R abbi Aaron Go! 
;.. late Ida Buckler. became the bnde I neckline studded with seed pearls ler. Sa_muel Buckler. Elh?t Brown. tion and d inner dance gil·en by din ga,·e the benediction. , 
~ of Samuel B-ochner son of Mr. and beads. a fitted bodice a nd Herbei t Eisenstadt . M 01 ton K es- ' their sons and daughters at the _ l\!r ~ an d :\1rs. Sholes were _mar -

and Mrs. Max Bochner of 202 long u·am with qmlted border. · sler and Leshe Rosner . Narragansett H otel. No1·ember 6. ned oO years ago in Pronaence. 
> Blackstone Street . Pro1·icten ce. H er headpiece was of quilted sat - i\!rs. l\!anin Cutler. sister of In the receil·ing line were :\!r. and settled in At tleboro. Mass. 
:;; Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at the I in trimmed with pearl beading. the bride. wore a grey gown a nd a nd i\!rs . Sholes and their child- v;here th eir children were born. = United Commercial Travelers H all. and she carried a B ible with or- a n orchid corsage_ while Mrs. ren. :\1rs. Sholes wore a white silk They then m oYed to P awtucket. 
~ The double ring ceremony was chids an d stephanotis. Bochner was clad- in black creoe gown embroidered in gold sequins F or the past 22 years they h a1·f 

_ performed by Rabbi Aaron A. i\!iss Dorothy C. Buckler. sister trimmed with rhin estones and a n and beads. H er accessories were resided in \Va rwick. 5 Goldin. Miss G lory Perethian I of the bride and maid of h on or . orchid corsage. Mrs. Fannie H a - gold and she wore a golden orchid Their children are :\!rs . Low, 
~ ------------------- - ----------------- Lipson of Pawtucket. Mrs. Esther 
~--· H arris of Quincy. Mass.. Mr s . 
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MEN'S SUITS 

COATS 
DRESSES 

PLAIN 
Lightweight 

PLAIN 
1-PIECE 

Thoroughly Cleansed 
Expertly Pressed - D each 

Regularly 89c 

• SAME QUALITY FINE CLEANSING FOR WHICH KENT CLEANSERS IS NOTED 

LAUNDRY SPECIAL* *Shoe Repairing Special! 

SHIRTS Taps & Rubber Heels 
Men's-Women's-Children's 

• Expertly Laundered 
• Correctly Starched 
• Beautifully Refinished 
• Two-Day Service 
• No Starch Upon Request 

• Oak Tan Leather Used 
• Men's Soles Sewed 
• Women 's Soles Cemented 
• Guaranteed Leather & 

Workmanship 

1.89 

KENT CLEANSERS 
7 Conveniently Located Stores 

145 WATERMAN AVE. 
East Prov. 

at Your Service 
771 HOPE ST. 

214 ATWELLS AVE. 

Pr. 

88 WEYBOSSET ST. 
239 PRAIRIE AVL 

256 UOA0 ST. 1896 WESTMINSTER ST .. Ol"eyvill, Sq. 

*THESE SPECIALS FOR SIX DAYS ONLY UNTIL NOVEMB ER 18th 

,\rchibald Aron of West Ha1·en. 
Conn ., :\lrs. Morris Zucker of \Vol 
la ton. i\!ass .. :\!rs. Abraham G ut 
hare of West Hanf ord. Conn .. 
Sampson A. Sholes of B o st on . 
Mass .. and Leonard J. Sholes of 
Edgewood. They also have 12 
grandchildren and one g r e a t -
grnndchild. 

Relatil·es and friends from all 
over New England attended the 
a ffair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sholes will leave 
for F lorida at a bout the middle of 
this m onth. 

Engagement .-\nnoun<'ed 
:\1r. and Mrs . I.I·1·ing,_ K aiser of 

61 H alsey S treet a nnounce the 
1 en_gagemen t of their daughter. 
1 Miss Betty R ose K a iser. to Julius 

R hian. son of :\1r. a nd i\!r s. Mor 
ris Rhian of Dudley Street. 
Atte nded Washington Wedding 

Mrs. Israel Winoker of Potters 
,\l"enue and M r. and :\-!rs. J ack 
Mellion of Pawtucket recent11· r e 
turned from Washin gton. D. C .. 
where they attended the wedding 
of Mr. and i\Irs . Sheldon Wilks. 
Mrs. Wilks was the former Miss 
Elean or Le1·enson. form erlv of 
P awtucket. · 

Koppe Daughter B orn 
:\!.r. and :\!rs. J . i\Ie!l·in K oppe 

ann ounce the birth on October 
20 of a daughter . Charlotte Jo 
K oppe. 

S<'h err-Sackett 
:\Ir. and :\!rs. Da tid Sacke tt of 

' \\"ashington. D . C.. formerly of 
this city. a nnounce the m arriage 
of their daughter. :\I iss Glorya 
Jean Sackett. to Sta n ey J . Scherr. 
son of :\!rs. Libbie Sch err of 

1 Washington and Al ben Scherr of 
:\!ia mi Beach. F la. The cerem ony 
took place a t the Shoreham H otel. 
Washington : October 30. 

Gil·en in marr iage by her father. 
the bride wore a Christian Dior 
gown of i1·ory satin wit h a portrait 
n eckline and poc.·ets tr immed 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
prayer book with white orchids. 

:\! i s s <\Iildred R osenberg of 
P1·01·ictence. m aid of h on or. cho...<-e 
a gown of white embroidered s.ilk 
faille . The four bridesmaids were 
go w n e ct in white satin with 
chantilly lace stoles. All the at 
tenda nts carried purple orchids. 

. Dr. :\!orton Bregm a n of W ash
, ing ton was best man. 

Upon t heir return from a wed
' ding trip to New York State. i\1r. 
and Mrs. Scherr will reside in 
Charlottes1·i1le. Va . 

Son B orn 
:\'Ir. and :\!rs . Edwa rd W asser 

of 18 i\Ieni Court announce the 
birth of thei r first child. i\!an ·in 
Sta nley_ on October 30. :\frs . Was
ser i.s the form er :\!iss E\·el.yn 
Aron . 

Daughte r Born 
The birth of a daughter. Rona 

Ellen . has be-en announced by Mr . 
and :\frs. Bern a.rd Wexler of ,4 
G reenwood Street. Cranston . The 
baby was born October 29 at the 
Lying- In Hospital Mrs. W exler 
was formerly Miss Fra nce Flinker 
of :\l ont real. Canada . 

Ba r :'lfitnah 
Da1·id J . Kelm an. son of M r . 

and i\11-s. William Kelma n of 233 
\Yarrington Street . became Bar 
Mitzvah Octobe1 29 at Temple 
Beth Israel. A reception in the 
1·e try followed th e sernces. 

I Cont inued on Page 5 l 
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Over l 500 Patterns 
From Which To Select -·HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 
NU-ENAMEL - DUPONT 

PAYSON PAINTS 

~C/irr,r_, , ~v--¼ !:_ 
economy fr:._Jih 
WRLLMPtrn t'c. 
324 Weybosset Street 

. GA 1-4431- - 1-4432 

Fineman-Trinkle 

Bowling 
After the first eight weeks of 

competition. Phil Shaulson·s team 
(Continued from Page 4) maintains a one -point edge on 

Lamchick-Weinstein H al Cohen's team in the s ta ndings. 
Miss Corinne Weinstein . daugh- The -Shaulson outfit also has the 

ter of Mrs. David M. Weinstein high team three thus far with 
of Lake Pearl Manor, Wrentham. 1537. while Stu S teingold 's aggre 
Mass. and the late Mr. Weinstein , gation h as high teain single of 
was married to Mortimer B . Lam- 554. 
chick . son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja- . . . 
min La mchick of 66 o n ta r i O . Phil Shaulson holds a n the md1 -
Street , this city. October 23 at I victua l la_urels to da te:_ high sm gle 
La ke Pearl Manor. Rabbi Morris I of_ 141. hi gh three of 3o9. and high 
Schussheim performed the 6 :30 a\ei a ge of 106. 
o'clock ceremony by candlelight All four matches las t week re
benea th a canopy of woodwardia suited in shutouts wi th the Sha ul
ferns . white gladioli , crysanthe- sons . Cohens. G ene Silvermans 

I mums and Southern smilax. and Len Summers bat ter in g . the 
Given in m a rriage by her bro- oppos1 t10n for four poin ts apiece. 

ther. Selig Weinstein. the bride Sha ulson had h ia h three for the 
was atUred in a gown of_ eggshell night of 357. whil; Bob Schwartz 
satin with a chantilly lace berth a. rolled 337. Silverman 334 and Irv 
fitted bodice. hoop skirt and long Da tz 324. 
train. and a full length silk illu
sion veil fallin g from a shirred 
bonnet of illusion and lilies-of
the-valley. She carried a spray 
bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley. 

Mrs. Selig Weinstein. m atron 

Sha ulson 1there·s tha t m a n 
a ga in ) had high single of 131. 
Other noteworthy singles were 125 
by Ed Lief. 123 by Summer. and 

· 122 by H a l Levin . 

of honor. chose a gown of Nile 

Al Kilberg and Abe Lobel 
green. satin with a low shirred 

1 neckline. fitted bodice and hoop 
1 skirt. a nd a headpiece of Talis

. m a n roses m atchin g her spray 

Announce 
The Opening of 

THE 

MILL REMNANT STORE 
335 BARTON STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 3-1801 

' bouquet. j 
I B ridesmaids were Mrs. A I 1 a n 

I W eiss and Miss Terry Lewenthal. 
both of New York. cousins of t h e . 
brid~: Miss Estelle Tar le of P rovi 
dence . the groom 's cousin and 

I Miss Eleanor Shepard of Norway, 
Me .. classmate of the bride. They 1 

wore emerald green satin gowns 
I in the sa m e style as the m a t ron ' 

of honor . headpieces of yellow I 
roses. and ca rried spray bouquets I 

I of yellow roses. , 
Jerome Lamchick , of Crans ton 

I was best man and ushers were 
Charles Brynes. Robert Soren and I 

Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi Abra
ham Chill performed the cere
mony. 

Miss Ann Russian, sister of the 
bride , was m aid of honor, a nd 
best man was Joseph Rosenbaum. 

Guests from New York, Connec
ticut and Ohio attended the cere 
mony. 

Return from Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sorg

m an have returned from a 10-day 
(Continued on Page 8 ) 

WIDOWER-Middle-Aged 
WOULD LIKE FINANCIAL 

BACKING FOR 

SHOE JOBBING 
BUSINESS 

AT PRESENT 

.,i 
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RETAIL SHOE SALESMAN < 
IN PROVIDENCE O 

Write Box 2265 t!l 
The Herald Z ---------------· ~ ... 
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Some people b· 1 
f IDR • • • We Welcome Patronage of 

all Our Friends I Earl Cohen. a ll of Pro\'idence. a nd I \ 
J ames J enkin of P a wtucket. that th is is the on ly kind of person who can 

Susan L. Weinstein. niece of t h e 
~~~~ I bride. fl ower girl. was clad in a i 

r eplica of the matron of honor's 

THE OPENING OF 

FRYE'S TICKET 
AGENCY 

103 WEYBOSSET ST. 
We a re pleased t o announce our new service t o 
theatre-goers, spo rt. fans , patron, of symphony 
concerts a nd the opera, with 

Tickets to All Attractions 
RHODE ISLA.i'1D-Boxing at the R. I . Audi• 
l ori um, R. I. R eds H ockey Games, Brown 
F ootba ll Games, Wres tling, Basketball, Ice 
Shows. 
BOSTO:S- All Theatres , F ootball Games, 
Hockey a t the Boston Garden, Boxing a t Me
chanics Hall , Boston Arena and Boston Gar
den. Symphonies and Operas . 
JliEW YORK-All Theat res and Sports E vent.3 

FRYE'S TICKET AGENCY 

TEL GA 1-4639 

ATTENTION 
All Young Judaean Leaders 

AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 

YOUNG JUDAEAN LEADER : 

There will be on important orgoni:i:otionol meeting 
at Norman Orodenker's house, 272 Warrington 
Street, at 8 P. M., Monday, November 14, 1949 . 

gown. 
The bride's mother chose a gown 

of plum silk wi th gold sequins and I 
Mrs. Lamchick selected a ligh t 
blue silk gown. Each had a n or 
chid corsa ge. 

After a reception a t the Ma nor . . 
the couple left on a wedding trip I 
to New York. Washington and 
Miami. For' t r a veling. 1\1.rs . Lam
chick wore a teal blue suit . with 
sh eared bea \' er colla r and poc- 1 
ke ts. brown a ccessories and a 
white orchid corsage. 

They will r es ide at 68 Ontario I 
S t reet upon their r e turn . 

Cha fetz-Keller 
R n . a nd Mrs. Phillip K eller of 

th is ci ty a nnounce t" e m a r-- ia~c 
of t h eir da ughter . Miss H arri e, 
K eller . to R e,·. Boris Cha fetz o f j 
R oxbury , Mass . Th e ca ndle ligh ~ 
ceremony was perform, d by R a .:ibi 1 
Joshua Werner of Pro\'iden ce. 
Rabbi A. Zuber of R oxbury a nd 
R a bbi M . Plotnick of Ma lden . 1 

Mass . Oc tober 30 a t the United 
Commerc ia l T ra ,·elers H a ll. Music 
was by G eorge J a ffe a nd h is or 
ch estra . 

Ma t ron of h onor was Mrs . Oa ,·id 
S . Polen . s is te r of t h e bride. a nd : 
J oel Ch a fetz of Dorch este r . the 
groom 's brother . was bes t m a n . 

In the rece iving line were t h e 1 

I bride 's pa ren ts a nd Mr . a nd ; . 1 s . 
J . Ch a fetz of New York. t h e bro
t he r a n d s ist er-i n- law of t h e I 

I groom . 
G u es t s f rom Rhode Isla nd . 

I Mnssach uset ts. New York. New 
J e rsey, Ma ryla nd nnd Cubri 1t
ten ded . 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Ch a fe tz are n 0w 
res id in g a t 37 Cra wford S ~ree t. 
R oxbury. 

Turek -Russian 
Mr . and Mrs. Is rael Russiun of 

afford to buy at MODERN 1 'Tisn ' t true 1 

Those m isguided sou ls ar'e people who don ' t know 
that Mode rn has coffe e tables that start around 
15.00 lamps a round l 0.00 . . 9' x 12' rugs 
around ·s9 .00. You ' ll f ind in-l ine prices on brand 
name furniture , f loo ring cove rings and other ac
cessor ies, too . And everyth ing we sell has to be good 
qua li ty. 

Ta ke a stroll thru ou r store one of these 
days. You'll see further proof that there ' s almost 
no one these days-who ca n afford not to buy fur
n iture at the Modern in Foll River . 

If it is inconvenient to visit us during regular store 
hours any member of our owner-m anaged staff will be 
h a ppy to arrange a n evening a ppointment. Drop us a 
ca rd or ca ll Fall River 6-8291. 

By Invitation ... 

Dealer-member of the 

Grand Rapids Furniture 

Guild . .. 

FURNITURE COMPANY 
376 SOUTH MAIN STREET FALL RIVER, MASS. 

Open Friday Euenings Until 9 
Parking Rear of Store 

I Ma rlborou it h Stree t an nounce the I 
m a rriaitc o f t h eir da U!( h te r . Miss 
Ma ry Russia n . to Ch arles Turek 

IS:::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::z::::::2::::==::::::::2::::==:::::::::::::==::2:::'z'==::2:::'z::::::::::::"::::::::::z'==::2::::;:g_l , of th Is ci ty . on Oc tober 30 at t he l~::::::::::::=:::==:::::::::::::'==::::::::==::::::::::::::"::::2::::z::::::2::::==:::::::::::::::":::::::::::::::'==::2::::z::::::'::::'::=::~ 
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~ Preparing for Day School Donor Luncheon 

a, ... 
a, ... ... ... 

'-I 
I;.) 
;z 
~ ----- ---------- A committee meeting of t h e 

> C ANSTON BOWLING Providence Hebrew Day School 0 R Donor Luncheon . sponsored by Emanuel Bowling C:: the W omen's Association. Decem-
i:.. ber 8 at the Nar'ragansett Hotel, 1 
'-I By DR. HAYVIS ,voOLF was held last week at the home I By JOE PRIMACK 
~ "Get rid of those bowling shoes." of Mrs. Irving Koffler. 81 Black- Alth h tt· th . - I 

h " h stone Boulevard. _ oug spo m g . eu- nva s 
says Max White. "and get lg Sho,•·n are. seated J-'t· to r1·gh t, 124 pms. Ma_! Paynor s Browns 
single of 123 like I did Tuesday ,, = h ts d t 
nigh t ." That was a trick of fate Mesdames • Max Brodsky, m enu won t ree porn an are way ou 
and it sure will be a problem to chairman : Isaiah Segal. ex-offi- 1 m front m th e league_ race wit\:~ I 

cio: Irving Koffler. hostess: carol 18 and 2 record. Mal s te~m bo I 
:i~eM~~eoff th~~~~:;1:~or;:a~~; Klein : P a ul Chernov. r eser vations: ed a neat 1605 ~nd nov.- have a 
are no pre-requisi te for a good and Joshuah Bell. decoration s. te~:11 average of :>2\ T:e .?r y now 
bowler. All you need is ma hzel and Standing, Mesdames Jo se ph is Break Up th e B O n s · 
Lindy's Diner. Al Cohen has both Berstein. John Fishman. J ack ! "B a be" Chase did himself proud · 
and a lso h ad high three with 313. Laufer. Miss Pearl Smith. co- chair- by m a king the season's high sin gle 
Ben Mellion had 309 and Max man of Journal: Aaron B ilgor. 1 of 149 and high three for the 
White 308. teleph one squad chairman: Sam- i n ight with 361. Other high threes 

A spare on a spare sure raised uel Popkin. floral decorations: Na - , were Fr~nk Goldstein 3:>6~ George 
the roof and Al Sydney's hopes. than Weiss. Philip Goldberg. Ro- I Miller 3:,3 , !31lly Dwares ~:>2. Lefty 
but he 'll h ave to go a few more bert Berlinsk:,:. ways and m ean s I Goralmk 3:>0. Paynor 34 1 and. at 
to m ove into the Al Cohen or J ack I chairman: Joseph Dubin. William 336. Jake Orchoff. Sam G ordon 
Phillips class <oh. yes . a nd Max I Newm an. Lewis K orn. co- ch air- I and Jack B roadm an. 
White1. Berney Wexler was off man: Archie Smith. chairman. and It is rumored that Morris Kram-
his usual as he was passing out Natha n N. Rosen. co-chairman. er broke a record <please don't 
"It's a Girl" cigars. Photo by Fred K elman say it loud1 by start ing off the 

For the fellows who are trying - - ---- night with seven pins in the first 
to figure the "Woolf' ' invas ion of • two boxes. I s that bad for six 
the 1eague. it can be ----explained Gordon to Supervise balls? 
very simply : Ben Woolf and Doc I • 1 With the exception of first place 
are brother s . H erb th~ir cousin. : Center Area Athlet1cs1 t he league is pretty well bunched I 

Max J agohnzer 1s Bens brother- ; a nd the fight now is for second 
in-law. and Max Broomfield and . Gerald Gordon. teacher a nd place with about six team s close 
Berney Wexler are Doc's brothers- 'I coach at Cranston High School. I enough to pull into that spot with 
in -law. Is that clear? is supervisor of the Jewish Com- a good week or two. 

The number of gues t spares has , munity Center _ athletic program I Nine team s of the 14 have a 500 
begun to give us ideas of enlarg- for South P rovidence meeting at team average or better with the 
ing our league. so those boys who I the field house on Dudley Street. lowest team in the league having 
are still inte rested in the CJCC The gym program takes place 485 . A\·erages all a round in the 
bowling com e down and see us Tuesday and Thursday a fternoons first five weeks ha \·e been the ' 
Tuesday night at 9 :30 in the Le- a t 3 :30 o'clock. and Tuesday e\'en- highest in league his tory _ 
gion Bowladrome on Park Avenue. 1I ings at 8 :30 o'clock . I Dr. Myron Keller. president of 
Gues t spares of the evening in- A play program for pre-sch ool the Men·s Club. announces th at J 

eluded Abe Gurwitz. J oe J ago- 11 children under the direction of I the club's annual F ather and Son 
linzer. Dr. Ben Seltzer. Jerry Fish. Mar ion R oseman has begun in night will be held Thursday _ No
Dave Sugerm an. Ben K aplan and th e North End. Paren ts took over vember 17. with a swell night 
Sid Markoff. the job of registering children for I promised for all who attend. 

HEBREW U. ENROLLMENT 
The Hebrew University in Jeru

salem h a d a n enrollment of 871 
studen ts during the past year. 

the session s taking place Tuesday i 
afternoons at one o'clock at Tern- 1 
ple Beth-David and Wednesday : 
at one o'clock at Sons of Jacob , 
Synagogue . i 

BOWLING BANTER 
"THE BLUE FRONT ST.ORES"~¥ 

Open W ednesd ay and Sa turday Night 'Tit 8 P . M. 

3-Pc. Custom-Made SLIP COVERS 
Complete with zippers and welt ing . , 
Choice of Floral, Stripe & Solids. · s59.oo 

DRAPERIES and SLIP COVERS 

l ..t:t Our 
l ) f"i"1Hal11r-. 

I ' all 111 \ uu r U un1r 
\\ It h "-ftn11,1,. . , .. ,.~t,,. f " '' 

MADE TO ORDER 

Complete line of Bridcll Sets, 
Bed Sets and Curta ins 

At Low Prices. 

Nil JCIII 
ruo 1.AH.fiK 

1111 
T Oil >' :IIAl, L 

"'" AIIUI r UI I( Ill IH .~:-r & I.At,\\\,\\ 1'1.A~:< 
~rA tlT A \Ill'- ~:. LJ.1'1\- ~UR l'H "IJIOIA T III ,~ CA I. I. ,'IA 1- 1-

Ntt. ~1 1\IN •·An,11t : SHttP 
17\ - 1'7'1 ~ o . \fAI ~ S T . . Opr, Jnarr,h ,'hrrn, f"urnllurf'I Cn . 

l l'Y.'.'I ~lfl '.'l llA\' T IIRfll' f; II ~ Tll llllAl'~ 

By TEDI GREE~ 

Surprising the whole Olympic 
Auxiliary Bowling League with 

, their bowling. Esther Mille r's fi\'e 

I 
upset Dot Leon a rd's quintet by 
taking 3 points in a tight . down 
to-the- wire contest . Despi te Elsie 
Zipkin's e fiorts which won h er 

I high s ingle for the night with 11 7. 

I the Leonard gals were O\'erwhelm 
ed . The l'llillers· win was h elped 
by Fay Ma latt with t wo good 
st.rings of 91 a nd 96. Ha rrie tte 
Za rch cn with a 93 and Esther 
Blonder with a three of 255 . Cap·n 
Miller paced the group and took 
high t h ree with 299. 

Louise Boren ·s fl\' e spli t the four 
points with June W in n's gal . 

Shirley Levin a nd June Winn 
I h elped a bit with 259 an d 254. 

respecti\'ely . Showing som ething 

I 
of he r old bowling form. Miria m 
R odyn bowled a good s t r ing of 100 . 
a nd racked up a 27 1 for th ree . I 

It 's t he Herald for fi ne pr inting. 

Freddie Is Ready 
For Thanksgiving 

ORDER YOUR 

Turkeys and Capons NOW! 
No Half Pound Added -- Net Weight! 

Capons lb 57c 
REMEMBER -- Freddie's Prices Are 

What He Advertises! 

A Freddie's Special! 

Special forr Saturday' Night Only 

CHICKENS 
lb 33c 

Net Weight - No Half Pound Added 

FREDDIE HOLDS THE LINE 
WITH HIS FAMOUS "69" 

Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Legs of Chicken 
Breasts of Chicken 
Veal Chops 

4 
lb 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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one touch 
of modern 

Brith Sholom, Installs Officers ... ... 

r h o d e i s I e1 n d ' ::.- ,,,,:::::·:::,:::,,,=,:::':::,,, 

foremost modern 
furniture store 

open daily 
"t il 5·30 p. m. 

Offi cers of What Cheer Lodge 
183, Independent Order of Bri t h 
Sholom. take the oa th of office 
at ins tallation ceremonies h eld 
recently . Lef t to ri gh t are Sol 
W a ld, president : Martin Pivnick. 
vice president: Simon Greenberg , 
recording secreta r y; Harry Was
serman, fin a n cial secretary: Max 

~r:,r:,r:,ooo.=~~C':::l.O~cooe-:i Margolis, t r easurer, aHd I rving 
D y B f "t I E W K ahn. Nathan Kahn and Alfred I OU ene I n very _ ay Aden, trustees. 

Wh Y B at H BERLINSKY'S Louis I. Gilgor of Philadelphia. en OU uy • Grand Secretar y. installed the 

One o f Prov idence 's most up-to-date meat marke ts ! officers a nd . Mayor Dennis J . 
Roberts and Senator Frank Licht. I COMPARE OUR PRICES ON TOP QUALITY spoke. 

KOSHER MEATS- -- 1 

WHAT Do You PAY? Ri Beth El Bowling 
~ Flan ken 1 b 59c Rib Steak lb 69c \.i · By JOE G U TTERBALL 

H Chuck lb 59c Veal Chops lb 69c \J Lenny Triestman·s tea m has set 

o Br,·sket tr·,mmed lb. 80c \1 a new high team-sin gle m ark in 0 CT the Tem ple Beth-El Broth erhood 
[l Bow li-n g League. 
0 Call DE 1-9595 :1n· Lenny·s keglers came up with a 

574 score at the Casino Alleys las t 

UU. H B E R L I N s Ky \l week to be tter the 569 total m a de 
• \l the previous week by J ack Bil ow·s I '.1 1 bowlers . Triestm an·s Terrific T eam 

il was a ble to move into a t hree -way 
KOSH ER MEAT MARKET il ti e for second place with Leo K o-

252 WILLARD AVENUE \l pit a nd J oe Alterman's squads 
L ..,._,.,._,~~~~-a Archie Finkleste in"s Fea rless Fi ve 
·· .Juwww~~ogoi::::;i:;...w,:::;i, dropped t hree points . but s till 

I cl ung to first p lace by a two-point 
m a r g in. 

The Alterman a g g r e g a ti on . 
which includes Joe and Nat of 
the tea m n ame. in addition to 
G eorge Woled, Sh eldon Bloom 
berg and G eorge <wris t-band \ 
Dann, rolled 1564 for three s trin gs. , 
It was the bes t for t h e nigh t , but 
a lon g way off from the high 1 

, tea m-three of Don Zion's bowlers. 1 

--t'1 
:::, 
;.. 
t"' 
5::J 
"!j 
:::, .. 

J oseph K opla n. r etiring pres1- 1 -------- ------ ~ 
dent. 1 ece1ved a president 's ce1 - one of the found ers of the con- < 
t1 ficate . ' g1 egat10n a nd for m a n y years on ~ 

Nath a n K a hn was chairm a n of I the board of t rustees . 1s leaving o 
the a ff a ir a nd John T eder was for Ca liforn ia where h e will rri a ke < 
toa stm aste r . Enterta inment \\·as his h om e. ~ 
provided by R ev. Nathan Zalondek I - - ------------ S 
a nd re freshmen ts were se r ved by I t'1 
the socia l committee. Old Established Company :::, 

Offers Attractive Rotes ;: 

Beth Israel A.-mistice I To ·Israel by Plane or ~ 
by Steamship ~ 

Day Services 
T empl e Beth Is rae l obser ved 

Armis tice Day with a specia l ser 
vice las t night conducted by R abbi 
Morris Sclrnssh e im. assisted by 
Can tor Israel Breit bart a nd Dr. 
Weiss at the orga n. 

A farewell r ecept ion in honor 
of Morris Feinselber was he ld fol
lO\\·ing t h e services . Mr. Feinselbe r, 

Reliable Window 
C1eaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
- Esta blished in 192 1 

!\ wnin g-s a nrl Storm \Vindows 
lns ta ll c rl a nd Removed 

MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 
<_jJfz.ofo97.a/1h.E'1. Candids and Movies 

• of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 

UNion 1-5509 
GAspee 1-6847 I 

Murray Trinkle took over t he / 
hot spot. He is the fourth bowle r 1 
111 as m a ny weeks to lead in indi- 1 

. vidua I averages. Murray moved '-=-=====~=================================================~ into first with 11 2 8 /1 8 . Charlie 

Sure cure fo r wurrie~ abo ut the future i~ hav ing 
m o ney in rese r ve. So, wh y not le t your " o un ce of 
prevention " he a regu la r sav ings prng r;1111 1n an 
in sured sa vings acconn t he re. Your 1110 11 ey i~ in 
rn red to S'i ,000 h y Fcdcr,d .'l ,1ving \ an ~I Loan 
ln sur;1n ,e Co rpo rat ion . ,111d yo 11 get ,1 \\'orthwhil c: 
ret urn o n sav ing, . 

Member or the Fede ral Home Loa n Banking System 

S il verman was ab le to roll t h e 
best str ing fo r the night, 134 , 
which aided Walter Strauss' Stel
lar Cell a r Dwelle rs . They took 
three out of four points from Ler

i ner 's team, but they' re s ti ll in las t 
p lace. 

Bert Bernhardt, a lso of Strauss' 
S .C.D., rolled 80 a nd 86 for his 
firs t two strings. And as he kept 
up that pa ce for the third s tri n g. 
Bill S il verman m arked Bert's score 
ba ckwards. It didn't h elp . Bert 
ro ll ed a nother 80 . 

lti\NIC OF E:-.QllIRE 
Dr . J oseph P . Mark ow itz. Ma s

ter of Wor ks or th C' W 11 a t 
Cil ce r Lod µc 24. Kniµh t::; o f Py
t11ias . a ss is ted by his dC' ~ree team. [ 
co nfNrccl t ile rank of Esquire on 
Eclwarcl il ve rrn a n and Manuel I 
Les te r . Pa "cs. at Cas tl C' ll a ll Oc
tobe r i 4 . 

G ltENEIHEltS · UANC'E 
Al PcppC' r heads til e soc ia l com 

mi tt('C' of th C' G rcncd i,•rs · C I u IJ 
which is p la nninµ :1 Thanks" ivinµ 
d a nce at lhc J ewish Connnunity 
Ce nte r November 24 . Jack J esse l 
nncl his I..H1t1d will provide music 
and refreshments will be ser ved . 

O. K.! 
Want some Famous Reading Hard Coal? 0 . K. 
Just say the word. And it will be genuine 
Famous Reading Anthracite-trademarked with 
the tiny red spots to show it's the real thing. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YO UR FUEL PROBLEMS S OLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY a nd COURTEOU~LY 
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~ Spend your advertising dollar I seen and read by more people Our Younger Set 
wisely. Use the Herald, which is every week. DON'T 
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o ct e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
t,own Location. 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization. 

BOOKINGS FOR WINTER NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Ma n agem ent to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

CHRISTMAS STARTS EARLY 
HORSE ON 
WHEELS 

$5.95 
Holds up to 

200 lbs. 
Large 
Selection 

AT MAL'S! 
We're ready for Xmas now. 
Stocked to the brim with new 
merchandise that will gladden 
every kiddie's heart. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

LAYAWAY PLAN 

A small deposit 
w i I I hold any 
item for you till 
Christmas. 

DOLL 
CARRIAGE 

$3.98 
Others 

$2. 98 - $32. 95 

VELOCIPEDE 
$3.95 UP 

Order by mail. 
C. O. D. orders 
promptly 
forwardet,; . 

Personally ·supervised by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

PAwtucket 5-2122 

~ :1:ij ® @1 ~ :1:ij ·® @1 ~ mij ® ~ 

~ HSIAOSHUO, ! 
~ FROM HUMBLE HOST C 

When Chinci;c 5pcak of hsiaoslw o, they 
· mean "a litle talk" , As proprietor of the 

new Ming Garden Restaurant, it is my wish to have 
hsiaosliuo with you from time to time in these pages. No 
words, Ch inese or E ngli~h. arc adequate to describe the 
Ming Ga rden' s delightful cock tail s and cu isine. One 
must experien ce these. But- very important point 
perhaps through my hsiaosliuo, one day soon I may have 
pl easure of greetin g you personall y. 

iB 
~ 
~ 
~ 
iB 

~ ~f'nini CKnfnn Chi n r. ,H'. And Nrw Eni-litntl Arnt•ri cnn M('tt.111 l:::e'l'.) 

~ Ope n JI A. M. to I.& . M, §Ii 

:MtNli GARDEN: 
,!g Rhode Island's Most Delightful Restaurant ~ 
~ 141 Westmlns,'er Street and 66 Exchange Place ~ 

~ il ;~ tJJ ~ il :r~ tIJ ~ ~ llij ~ 
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ROBERT WARREN BLAZER, one year old, is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Blazer of 1146 Narragansett Boulevard, Edgewood. 

Knights of Pythias 
Honor Paul Goldstein 

Paul Goldstein, past ch ancellor 
of What Cheer Lodge 24, Knights 
of Pythias, was honored at, a tes 
timonial dinner given by the lodge 
October 31 at the Na rragansett 
Hotel. Approximately 70 m em
bers attended the affair h eld an
nua lly for a m ember deemed m ost 
worthy of the honor. 

Photo by Gaberm a nn 

tober 25 at the J ewish Community 
Center. 

A committee m eeting. to a r
range a cake sale. was held last 
week at t h e home of Mrs . Shef
fres. Chairmen of the sale a re 
Mrs. Joseph Young, Mrs . Harry 
Rosen a nd Mrs. Adolph Shapiro. 
who a re assisted by a large com
mittee. 

Mr. Goldstein was financial sec
retary of the group for m a n y 
years and this yea r completes 25 , 
yea rs of m embership in the lodge . 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-71'12 

Dr. Clara L. Smith 
To Address Women 

Dr. Clara Loitman Smith \\'ill 
spea k on "Medica l Achi evem ents 
in Children in Israel" at t he first 
open m ee tin e: this season of the 
Miriam Hospi tal Women's Associa-
t ion a t the Sheraton-Bil tmore 
Hote l. Monday a t 2 o'clock . The 
feature en terta iner of t he Garden 

JEN JEWELRY 

Company 
76 OORRANC E STREET 

Diamond Setting ond 

Appraisels 

Order Your Wedding 
Flowers Until You See 

ABE KROLL 
FLORIST 

633 \l\' estminster Street 
GA 1-8088 

Let Kroll Estim ate and D esign 
Your Wedding 

NO OBLIGATION 

·"rt '" "A' f"I rn 11· 1·~~ ~vvvlvvvv"JAMESvvv v ~! 
() 

() 
( ) 
() 

, ) 
() 

( ) 

( ) 

() 
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GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

g 805 Industrial Trust Bldg. , ; 

) ; Phone Residence i > 
\; JA 1-3900 DE 1-4275 ' 

**31ClOIOIGl010IGIGl~l~l~l~l~!:;i::t::IGl010!24ci 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the ri ch storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P . M. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

"Emma Lazarus" 
by Morton Wishengrad 

WJ AR 

Please Make Reservotions 

Now For Our 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Rout e IA \Vrcntham , Mass. 

I Room of t he h ote l will a lso be on 
the program. Jewelry Repairing , 

Strict Die tary La ws 
Exct• llcnt. Acco mmodations 
for Wcddini:-s and Parties 

l'hone \\' rentham 325 

I 

Ball, Chain Club 
Constitution Group 

Mrs. Ethe l Troberm an. Arnold 
Mi ller a nd Ira S tone were ap
poi nted to the Cons titution com 
mittee of t he Ball and Chain Club 
at u meetin i; he ld S unday nigh t a t 
the J ewish Community Cente r . 

Dancing and refreshments fol
lowin l-( the bus iness meeti n l-( we re 
in charl-(e of Mrs. La rry Prince. 
Mrs . Pi n cus Pcnrl. Mp. Stephen 
S ine r and Mrs. Hn yim Muslmick. 

TELS IIE COLLEGE AlJXILIAltY 

Mrs. Samuel She ffres. ch ai rm an 
of t11 e nominntin l-( committee. pre
sented n s!nte of omccrs nt t he 
m eetin" o f the Ladies Auxilinry. 
Rabb in ical Colle1te of T elshe. Oc-

ARROW LINES 
l'ROVIIH:NCE - IIAlt'l'FOIU) 

IIAILY SE RVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOil AU , OCCASIONS CALI, 

O0ke- 77 W:tshinRlon S t.
GA 1-0872 

J . KENNER. Prop . 

SIX 5 x 7 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 

$12.00 

EDWIN SOFO R ENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
9:1 EddyStreet 

New York Offlce-26 Platt S treet. N. 1·. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 
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It's the Herald for fine printing. 

Wedding Invitations 
«-Roar Print.In.- Servlc~ 

Printed-Emboued-EnrraTed 

• Shower Invitations, Favor. 
• Birth Announcement .. 
• Thank You'•-lnformal.. 
• Per .. onalir.ed Stationery 
• Ticket.-Programa 

Bar Mltzvah Invitations 

T h • t g J,;mplro St. 

ec noprm Wey~::~et St. 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

16 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Wel'bosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 

~-····, . 
... ~ . . - '-· . ,..i. t " .s.,..;r':·,-...... 

MR. AND MRS. MORRIS B. SHOLES of Hillsgrove, who 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary November 6 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. I Story in Society Column). 

Four to Attend 

Hodassah Convention 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Council of Women 

To Meet Tuesday 

Herald is seen by more I It"s the ideal advertising 
a nd read by more people. dium. 

me-,
"' 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 
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fnim:TO"'TAiKTURKEY--!_ 
Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

I Plan your Thanksgiving Vacation now 

I Sunset· Lodge I 
:,:, On Beautiful Lake Massapoag, Sharon. Mass. 

Cuisine at its Best 

PER PERSON 

PER WEEK 

Relaxation at its Finest 

Breath Taking Beauty - Hidden Forest Trails 
Luxurious Sun Deck - Solarium - Toboganning - Sledding 

Color Festooned Skating Rink - Television 

BOBBY SHULMAN MAE DUBINSKY 
Manager Owner 

.... .... 

.... 
"" .... 
"" 

FOR A GOOD WATCH 

We Sell Hamilton, Elgin, 
Longines, Gruen, Bulova 
and other good makes . 

See Kaplan's Before 
You Buy 

Mrs. Daniel B . Miller. president 
of the Providence Chapter of Ha
dassah. will head the Providence 
delegation to the 1949 a nnual Na 
tional Convention of Ha dassah to 
be held in Sa n Francisco from 
November 13 to 16. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616-2570 I 
SUNDAY DINNERS A TRADITION AT SUNSET LODGE 

The Providence Council of Jew-

ish Women will m eet Tuesday at ~f~~~~~;i;~~;~;i~~~;~;i~~~;~~~~;~i;~~~~;i;~~~~;i;~~~~;i;~~~~ 2 o"clock at the Rhode Isla nd 
School of Design Museum, Bene 
fit Stree t entrance. Mrs . Alford 
will speak on Modern Art. The tea 
followin g the m eeting is under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. A. H enry 
Klein. 

Jewelers-Almost 50 Years 

This group will include Mrs. 

KAPLAN'S 
Seymour Copla n . Mrs. H enry H as
senfeld. and Mrs. Sidney Kane. 

Mrs. Miller will a lso attend the 
a nnua l meeting of the Na tional 
Council for the Joint Defense 
Appea l of the American Jewish 
Committee and the Anti-Defama 
tion League of B'nai B"rith in De
troit from November 11 to 13. 

JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

BLACK PERSIAN BEAUTY 
ECONOMICALLY PRICED 

Quality Is Our Watchword 

Although it is our policy to mark 
every coa t moderately, quality is 
never sac rificed to offe r a low 
price. 

See-our fine collection of 

PERSIAN COATS and SKINS 

Re-styling Is An Art 

and we are maste r-fur 
arti sts . Let us show you 
what we can do with your 
outmoded fur coat . 

See Us Now! 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

Harry Weinberg & Sons 
38S WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE 

MOTHERS' ALLIANCE 
A meeting of the Jewish Moth

ers Alliance will be held Mon
day afternoon at the new m eeting 
place . the Shel tering Home. 14 
Jefferson St reet. At a board m eet
ing held at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Melamut. pres iden t . plans were I 
made for the commg season. 1 

HEAR ISRAEL PROGRAM 
Martin T emkin. who recently 

r eturned from Israel. was the 
principa l speaker at the meeting 
of the J ewish Na tiona l Workers 
Allian ce last week at t he Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. A film of Dr. 
Theodore Herzl"s return to Israel 
was shown . Mr. and Mrs . Harry 
Chae t were gree ted by the group 
afte r their return from Israel. 

TO IN STALL OFFICERS 
P a ul Robin . pas t commander of 

the State Department of J ewish 
War Veterans. will ins tall officer s 
of the Post 24. Newport . at a 
m ee ting of t he Depa rtment No
vember 21 in Newport . He will be 
assisted by Joseph Dickens. senior 
vice comma nder o f the State- De
pa rtmen t. 

"Fur QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

l'ru11crly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. El. 1-0700 

I 
I 

B 

THESE WOMEN HELP JEWISH EDUCATION 
IN RHODE ISLAND 

BY BECOMING DONORS FOR THE 

Donors Luncheon 
of the 

Ladies Association 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

TO BE HELD 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 
! 

1949 
AT 12:30 O'tLOCK 

at the Narragansett Hotel 

-•- ! 

The Following Names are only 0 Partial Listi"g. ! 
More Names Will be Published Next Week . 

Mrs. Sa ul Feinberg Mrs. Henr)· Simons 
Mrs. A. ll enry Klein Mrs. Carol Kle in 
Mrs. Ronald Sopkin Mrs. Philip Seidman 
Mrs. llarry Fuster Mrs. Sol Komer 
Mrs. David Steingold Mrs. Joseph Bernste in 
Mrs. Morris Si lk Mrs. Henn· Brill 
Mrs. Charles St e in gold Mrs. Nathan Weiss 
Mrs. Leo Andelman Mrs. James I . Gordon 
Mrs. Julius Weinberg Mrs. Morris Lecht 
Mrs. Harn' Berlinsk)' Dr. Clara Loitman Smith 
Mrs. Murra)' Andelman Mrs. Sigmund Saltzman 
Mrs. Max S telngold Mrs. l\tax Sugarman 
Mrs. David Feldman Mrs. Ja cob Berkelh a mmer 
Mrs. Morris Schussh elm Mrs. Sa muel GerebolT 
Mrs. Joseph Engle Mrs. Ralph Schuster 
Mrs. BarnCl' Goldberg Mrs. Benjamin Agronick 
Mrs. Jack Laufer Mrs. Max Richter 
Mrs. Fred Z lsqult Mrs. Fred Abrams 
Mrs. Philip Goldberg Mrs. Robert Hyman 
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11 D11-Day Workers Ready to Do Their Job 
(Top) Shown above is a portion of the 300 workers who assembled at the 

Narragansett Hotel to work in the one-day solicitation in the Men's Division which 
took place last Sunday. Nearly 1,000 prospect cards were solicited on this day to 
show a great increase over last year's giving. 

Chairmen Check Results 
Left) Alvin Sopkin, left, general chairman of the 1949 GJC campaign, and 

Bernard Goodman, chairman of "D"-Day, examine figures representing early re
turns of collections last Sund~y. 

11 D"-Day Leaders 
/ 

(Below) Seated at the head table at the " D"-Day breakfast arc from left to 
right: Benjamin Brier, vice-president, General Jewish Committee; Albert Olian of 
the National United Jewish Appeal: Paul Chcrnov and Archie Fain, "D"-Day co
chairmen: Archibald Silverman, president of the General Jewish Committee: Ber
nard Goodman, chairman of "D"-Day: Joseph Galkin. General Jewish Committee 
executive director: Joseph W. Ress. chairman of Trade and Industry Division : Nathan 
Samors. Merrill Hassenfcld, and Bertram L. Bernhardt. co-chairmen "O" -Day : Alvin 
A. Sopkin, campaign chairman was away from the table at the time the photograph 
was taken. 
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Scenes at Fineman-Trinkle Auxiliary's Hallowe'en Party 

Shown above are pictures ta en 
at the HalloWe'en Dance sponsored 
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Fineman-Trinkle Post 439. Jewish 
War Veterans. The event. held 
October 31 at the Oak Hill Ten
nis 'Club. featured square dancing, 
Virginia reels . fox trots and walt 
zes under the direction of Ralph 
<Red Shoes) Smith and Pete 
Carr's Boys. 

The scene at top left shows the 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

Kosher Row Pickled 

TONGUES 
lb. 69c 

Cole Slow, Potato Salad 
Mode Doily On Our 

Premises 

Breakfasts and 
Luncheons Served 

Daily 
Free Delivery Doily 

Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 
MA 1-3285 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 o. m. to 

8 p. m. 
Sot. and Sun. 8 o. m. to 

11 p. m . 

guests indulging In 
bobbing contest, one of the even
ing's hilarious highspots. T o p 
right, a square dance is in pro
gress. Lower left, the la rge crowd 
enjoys a modern fox trot ; lower 
right, the committee that planned 
and conducted the a ffair-Left to 
right, Mesdames Lewis Kaplan, 
Eugene Silverman. Charles Stein
gold, Samuel !\~. Price, chairman, 
Sherman Price and Irving Datz. 

Prize winners included M r s . 
Stanley Smira. Buddy Levin. Mrs. 
J erom e Horowitz and Miss Myrna 
Brownstein. 

Sorority Barn 
Dance Saturday 

Mrs. Elaine Rosenthal. social 
chairman of Sigma Delta Tau 
Alumnae, is in charge of the or
ganization's barn da nce to be held 
Saturday evening at George Wash
ington Reservation . Assisting h e"i· 
are the Misses Kate Markel. presi
dent; Rosamond Wyza nsky and 
Claire Gorenstein. secretaries; Ar
leen F a lcofsky, treasurer. and Elsa 
Isenberg. advisor to the Rhode 
Island State College chapter. 

Tickets for the affair. which 
will feature a barn dance band. a 
professional caller and refresh
m ents. 'may be bought at the door. 

S HALSHALETTE ~ TEA 

I Approximately 35 guests at
tended the Shalshalettes m ember-

I ship tea held November 6 at th~ 
J ewish Community Center. In 
charge of the a !fair were the of 
ficers of the c lub. Rosilyn Sch
wartz. president; Ca rol Weiss. vice 
pres ident ; Thelma Levy, secre
tary. Harriet Curran. treasurer. 
and Dorene Schwartz. correspond
ing secretar y, ass isted by a ll the 
m embers of the group who served 
as hos tesses. 

CLUB 65 
presents 

Gala Floor Show for Tuesday's Fun 
Music bJ Duke Hall and his Sophisticated Gentlemen 

of Swing 
SURPRIS ES AND LAUGHS FOR ONE AND ALL 

Every Tuesday Evening at 
JEWI S H COMMUNITY CENTER. 65 Benefit S treet 

Dancing 8 :30 to 12 :00 Members 35c - non members 60c 

I 

I 
-I 

Center Players 
_Meet Wednesday 

The Center Players will hold 
their first meeting of the season 
next Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Jewish Community 
Center. Plans for the 1949-50 sea-

son will be discussed with Morris .... 
Kritzman, executive director of 
the Center. Invitations to attend 
the m eeting are extended to all ~ 
who would like to participate in = 
the Players' a ctivities this year. r:"l 

"O := 
The Herald's news deadline for ~ 

next week is Tuesdiu- noon. 9 

TURKEYS 
Top Quality 

LIVE OR DRESSED - ON OUR PREMISES 

KOSH ER Kl LLED 

ORDER NOW YOUR TURKEY 
FOR THANKSGIVING lb 55c 

GORDON'S TURKEY FARM 

"THE FINEST 

Route 2 South County Trail 
GReenwich 1-0512-M East Greenwich, R. I. 

On Main Highway, Right-hand Side, 
Look for Yellow Sign 

WE DELIVER 

FORMAL WEAR" 

A New Browning King Service 

for M~n of Distinction · ..• 

Announcing Our 

Formal Clothes 
RENTAL 

Department 
Now you can wear the finest in Formal Clothes .. 
finely tailored appar~I in the Browning King man
ner at moderate rental prices. Browning King 
will see that you're correctly "turned out" for 
every formal affair in new, up-to-the-minute styles. 

TUXEDOS 
FULL DRESS 
CUT-AWAYS 

DINNER JACKETS 

II 

WEYBOSSET AND DORRANCE STREETS 

r:"l z 
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00 Cranston to Have 
! Program Dance 

Beth-Israel Entertainer 

... 
;:: Mrs. Albert Cohen is chairman 
c:i: of t h e first annual progr am dance 
~ of t h e Cranston J ewish Commun
~ ity Club to be h eld November 21 
~ a t t h e Hillsgrove Country Club. 
f:: Music and en ter tainment for t h e 
o a ffair will be by Ben P aris and 
Z his orch es tra . 
,.;- Mrs. Cohen . wh o is a lso ch a ir
< m a n of t h e souven ir program book, 
S is assisted by Mesdam es Ben K ap
c:i: Ia n . P a ul Friedm an . Morris Lenz. 
"" Murray P otem kin . S . J ay S ton e, 
Q Sidney Markoff , Burt Lichtma n . 
~ J oseph Kurtz. Nat Pockar. Aa ron 
~ R ickles. Al Sydney, H ar old Tre
~ gar . Herbert W oolf , Morris Botvin . 
:i: J oseph Berger. W ill ia m Deitch . 
:i: Newton Fra nk . Manny Gluckma n . 
~ Samuel Gran off and Nath a n H onig 
:!=: and the Misses Ruth G oldsm ith 
~ and Ann Fishman . 

ZVEE SCOOLER, humorist, 
dramatist and satirist, will pre
sent a program of original por
trayals and improvisations in 
English and Yiddish at Temple 
Beth Israel, Tuesday evening 
at 8 :30 o'clock. The p·rogram is 
under the auspices of The As 
sembly of Jewish _ Learning of 
the temple. 

..., 
~ H arold Tregar is in ch arge of 
-., the special even t· of th e evening. 
~- ---- - I 

Scooler, during his 15 years 
with the Yiddish Art Theatre, 
has appeared in :'The Dybbuk", 
"Yoshe Kalb" and "Brothers 
Ashkenazi", and has also ap
peared in several Broadway pro
ductions such as " She Loves Me 

~ Olympic Bowling i 
~ 
g.. By HOW ARD COHEN I 
; H andicaps went into effect last I 
E-- week. but only t h e H . Coh en and 

J oe Sch wartz team s felt t h e ef
fects, losing a poin t apiece on the 
h a ndicap scoring. 

T he Bern ie Coh en five wen t 
wild for on e str in g against t h e J . , 
Hochm an s and set a league r ecord I 
of 580 team sin gle. Za tloff 134. j 
P ollock 133, G reen 11 6. R ose 102 

Not" and " We Americans". 
Admission is free to the pub

lic. 

a nd Bernie 95 did t h e trick . J im- , .,_ ____________ _ 
m ie Hochman with a pair of 107's ! 
and H asky Wallick with 125 helped ' (Continued from Page 5 ) 
salvage on e poin t. visit with th eir son and daugilt~r -

H owie Cohen and gan g were 3- 1 in-law. Mr. a n d Mrs. Jack Sorg
winners over Moe Malatt a nd c o. m an of Charleston . West Virginia . 
to stay in a tie for first place. T hey were accompan ied by t h eir 
Harold Teitelm an con tinues his daughter. Miss Phyllis E . Sorgm a n . 
good bowling. while cousin Snazzy Newlyweds At Home 
Woloff"s steadiness has been a I Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Chasan are 
factor in keepin g the HCs up resid in g at 145 Verndale Avenue. 
there. Curly Jack J acobson was I fo llowing th eir m arriage October 
best for t h e Malatts. I 24. Mrs. Chasan is t h e former 

Ralph Winn paced the I. Le- Dorothy Bloom field of Philadel
vines to a 4-poin t win over t h e ; ph ia. P a. 
Leonards. H ap Aven with 310 tried I Miss Sohn Honored 
hard but got no assistance. Capt. Miss J udith Sohn was h on ored 
Teddy hit a n ew low with 266. ' at a shower given at her h om e. 

With the handicap, the R odyns ' 210 Chace Avenue. by Miss Gloria 
took a 4-point victorr from th e I Sender a nd Miss Florence Barn. 
Joe Schwartzes. Merles 329 th ree Novem ber 7. Approxim ately 25 
helped his cause. Sa m Hochma n I guests atten ded . 
continued to be very very good Miss Sohn will be m arried to 
for Joe's team . , Eugene A. Wh ite on December 25. 

We m ust m enti?n Sid Boren's 17th Wedding Anniversary 
315. S. Hochm an s 327 and J . , Mr and Mrs , Morris G a ler of 
Hochman's 314. 64 Chester Aven~e celebrated t h eir 

H igh averages so far are R odyn 17th wedding anniversary with 
108, Pollack 105 and Green berg I their fam ily Monday. 
104 . _ _ _ ___ 1 Daughter Born 

I Mr. a n d Mrs. Shep ard J. Freed 

A E Pl BOWL' NG . of 13 Elm way Street a nnounce 
• • I the birth of a second daugh ter . 

. Maxine N .. on October 31. 
After three weeks of com petl - In New Home 

tion. Burt H imelfarb 's club is in Mr. a n d Mrs. David Licker a nd 
first place with a com forta ble flve- 1 child ren. Joe l a nd Sh aron . a r e 
pomt margm . over , t h e second now residing in their new home 
place Beans Femstem s team. Last I on Tidewater Drive R iverview 
Monday night Art Flink of the , Change of Address · 
pace-setter s was the big man _w ith I A change of a ddress has been 
new season high s of 144 sm gle announced by Mr . and Mrs. Har
and 345 three. old Chase. n ow livin g at 21 Vern-

Don Cohen 's e rstwhile ce llar- I dale Avenue. 
dwellers came off the floor a n d _____ _ 
upse t J erry Freibe rg·s outfit . 4 
to o. Schussheim to Address 

Hi gh threes were rolled by Tony 
Fon tan a 316. Len La za rus 309 and Providence Masada 
vete ra n Bob Krovitz 302. Singles 
of 122 by _Lazarus. 113 by Fontana R ; bbi Morris Schussheim will 
and Krovitz. 111 by Perry De_itch speak on Hebrew Literature at a 
a nd 110 by Len W_a ldm a n hi gh- cultural m eeting of Providence 
ll gh ted the competit ion . I Masada to be held November 16 

at 8 o'c lock in T emple Beth Is
CRAN STON CLUB MEET ING J rael. 

1 Providence Masada he ld an 
A special meet in g of t he Cra ns- Oneg Sha bbat Friday ni ght at the 

ton J ew ish Community Club com - home of Miss Helen Sternbach . 
m ittee will be called before the I Se rvices were conduc ted by Ben 
regula rly scheduled m eeting, it Chinitz. who delivered a sermon 
was decided at a board meeti n g on the flexibility of Hebrew law. 
he ld Monday at the home of Mrs.

1 
Group sin gin g of Is raeli s on gs 

S . J ay Stone . foll owed . 

And See The 

SAVINGS 
That You Will Make 

FINAST FRUIT FINAST-, .. 

COCltTAIL MAYONNAISE 
I= tve Assorted I=, uils 

16 oz Con 29ozCan 

l=resh Made 
Pt Jar Qt Jar 

21c • 33c 33c . 59c 

Everyday Food Values 
l=ancy Alaska 

Pink Salmon 
Cloverdale - ~olid Par.k 

Light Tuna 
1 im~e ilale tlncy Solid Pack 

White Tuna 
L,ght Mui - Ideal for Sandw,chu 

Tuna Chunklets 
New Crop l=a ncy Plump 

Walnuts 
~ l=inul . New Pack 

lb 
CAN 

7 o, 
CAN 

7 oz 
CAN 

b oz 
CAN 

lb 
PKG 

39c 

29c 

37c 

27c 

45c 

I 
I YOR GAR0tN Sliced o, Ha~es 

i p h 170, 23 3c°A~35C 
I I=~~ ~alolo~~,n H~:: 5) rup ( • 

I p Pl 3c0A 0Nz 21c ! rune urns 
Finu t Go l<' en C, .. m Sh •• 

! Maine Corn 2 20 oz 29c CAN ; 

I Richmond Cut Green 01 Wax -
: String Beans 19 oz 15c CAN 
I 

Pumpkin Pie Mix 

Comstock's 2 20 oz 29c CANS 

~ inast Ma ine Pack 

Shell Beans 2 20 oz 25c CANS 

BROOKSIDE NATIVE GRADE A 

FRESH EGGS 
LGE 
SIZE 

Doz 65c · :~~ 55c Do, 

Who le Milk Va ,iet y 

Mild Cheese LB 47c 
Ketchup 2 0'61's 35c h ngy W,scons,n ~u·I Flavo,ed 

l=inut Cide, V .. iety Aged Cheese LB 59c 
·Vinegar 061 10( 0 B6T 18( , s;~~mh•;nfti 1111 

Sauce 2 ' 51', oz 
CANS 27c 

C,anberry 5"auce F,nut New Crop 

Ocean Spray 2 ~~~s 2 9c . Squash 2 28 oz 
CA.NS 27c 

=QUALITY MEAT VALUES= 1 

MILD ~UGAR CURE:D - WHOLE OR EilHER HALI' 

Cooked Hams LB 55( 
YOUNG TENDER PORI< FOR ROAST I NG - RIB OR CHINE ENO 

Pork Loins LB 45c 
LEAN, REGULAR SI YL E 

Shoulders SMOKED 

COLONIAL MASUR - fxt,a Well T11mmed 

Shoulders 
TENDER NATIVE 

Fresh Fowl 

LEAN 
MEATY 

FRESH NATIVE 6ROILER S OR FRlERS 

Chickens 

LB 39c 
LB 49( 

LB 43c 

MILLIROO~ • Pale Dry o r Golde11 

GINGER ALE 
3 J~rs 29c 

Price Contents 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Fancy New Eng •nd McInt osh 

APPLES 4 Lbs 25( 
~lo,ida - G o od S ize 

Oranges Do, 29( 

Pears 2 Lb, 23( 
New C,op C•pe 

Cranberries Cell o 
B•g 15c 

These Pr ice1 Eff ec t ivt a t Fi,st Nati o nal Se it -Serv ice Su~e, M•r\~h 1n rt,,. \l icinih - Sub ,ect to · 1• r'-e• Chanqe \ 

FIRST r NATIONAL -l sToREs 
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